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Forty year tradition of Chinks is hard to break 
by Betsey Guzior 
Since the early 1930s, a small 
Charleston tavern has been serving 
the working class and more recently 
college students in a home-town 
manner. 
Mike and Stan's Stable, formerly 
known as Chink's and Kate's, has not 
changed much in its 4S-year history. 
When Kate Barbatti's husband 
Chink bought the place in 1947 from 
Dick Slough, it was already esta­
blished as a "working man's bar." 
"There wasn't much of a college 
then," she said. "People came in 
mostly to get a shot ard a beer." 
It wasn't-until Kate and her sister­
in-law began working at Chink's that 
women came into the tavern. "Some of 
the customers' wives started to come 
in," she said. "It became more like a 
family tavern than just the men." 
Kate became part-owner in 1963, 
when she and Chink bought up the 
partnership from Chink's brother-in­
law. The population of Eastern grevy, 
arid so did the number of Chink's 
customers. 
Although students come to Mike 
and Stan's regularly, Mike Day, a 
former employee of Chink's and now 
part-owner, said basically, the crowd 
has not changed. 
Day >aid there are two types of 
people who come into the bar: skilled 
workers who come to have a beer and 
Eastern 
talk during the day, and college 
students who come to drink at night. 
Each crowd has its favorite drink, 
Day said. The students like to drink 
Busch by the quart, but the town 
patrons prefer Pabst Blue Ribbon (also 
the owners' favorite beer). · 
Stan Braden, who has a master's 
degree in criminal justice from East­
ern, saved up with Day to purchase the 
bar from an unidentified owner in 
April, 1979. 
Although Day raced a horse he 
owned and won a little money to buy 
the place, the owners had to mortgage 
two pick-up trucks and cars to stock it 
up. "When we bought the place," 
Braden said, ''there was one. empty 
ews 
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drinking glass and a bottle of bar syrup 
on the shelf.'' 
The former owner had the place for 
only a month before filing for bank­
ruptcy. Day and Braden had to 
according to Day, "bring the business 
back.'' 
The new ,)wners intended to make 
the place like 01inks had it, so thev 
stocked the shelves, filled the coolers 
and brought back the Chinkburger and 
other sandwiches. 
"But our biggest asset" Braden 
added, "was desire. We wanted this 
place to work.'' 
'But the owners do have a formula 
for keeping their customers. 
(Sec· CHINKS. Page 5) 
Weather: 
Winter storm watch through 
Friday night. Windy and cold with 
chance of snow becoming heavy 
Friday afternoon or night with a high 
in the low 30s. Snow likely Friday 
night; windy and cold with lows low 
to mid 20s. 
Computerclass instruction cut in half 
by Laura Rzepka 
Class instruction has been "screwed 
down to SO percent'' on the Mid 
Illinois Computer Center (MICC) fol­
lowing the recent shutdown of large­
scale research projects and admini­
strative work, Rotand Spaniol, director 
of computer services, said Thursday. 
"Unless we do something in Spring­
field, classes will have to run less 
programs,'' Spaniol ·said. 
The technical coordinators from 
each of the nine campuses which use 
the computer system, including Spani­
ol from Eastern, will meet Friday with 
the technical committee board. 
In a report released by Anthony 
Schaeffer, assistant director of com­
puter services at Eastern, each class 
will be allocated half of the user time 
of what they were originally allocated. 
It was estimated that classes would 
use about $12,000 in user time this 
semester. That amount has been dimi­
nished to $6,000 for the present time. 
Schaeffer said he has not had time to 
inform the instructors affected yet. 
However, two discrepancies found 
in the accounting report may result in 
a refund of $10,000 for the computer 
services, which would allow the sys­
tem to operate at half of its capacity. 
Two features of the system, defer­
red service and non-prime time rates, 
were not available to Eastern until a 
week and a half ago, Spaniol said. 
Eastern was charged for the defer­
red service which allows the computer 
to run when it wants to. 
"We were also charged prime-time 
rates when we were· using the compu­
ter at non prime-times," Spaniol said. 
Prime-time, which is du�ng week­
days, costs over SO percent more than 
non prime-time, which is during Satur­
days and Sundays. 
-
Keypunch machines, like the one Myra Kampworth is 
working at, will be used half as much_ as in the past 
because of a funding deficit. (News photo by Kenith H;:ithcock} 
Roy Meyerholtz, of the math de­
partment said he is not quite sure how 
the decrease in user time for students 
will affect his classes. 
"I haven't received any notification 
yet that there has been a decrease but 
we'll have to require fewer programs 
from the students,'' Meyerholtz said. 
Other instructors affected by the 
decrease could not be reached for 
comment. 
"I hope we get $10,000," Spaniol 
said. "I would like the classes to have 
at least 8S percent'' of their projected 
usage, he added. 
The computer center will begin to 
produce reports showing user time to 
date next week. 
"These reports will show the faculty 
how their class usage is going. We 
need to provide them with information 
if we're going to ration their classes," 
Spaniol said. · 
The computer system is operating at · 
a projected deficit Qf $28,000 .. Schaef­
fer has estimated that $3S,OOO is 
needed to use the MICC for one 
semester. The expected $10,000 re­
fund still will not bring the computer to 
full capacity, Schaeffer said. 
�enate approves fee increase -suit to fiied 
by Carolyn Waller 
Student Financial Vice President 
Kevin Sandefur said Wednesday ·he 
will file suit with the Student Supreme 
Court against the Student Senate for 
violating the constitution. 
Sandefur said the senate was in 
"clear violation" of the constitution 
last week when it approved the $12 
student fee increases proposed by the 
athletic department. 
Sandefur said the senate is required 
constitutionally to put issues involving 
fee increases before students by 
referendum before voting on them in a 
senate meeting. 
The constitution states: "A student 
body referendum shall be held before 
the Student Senate recommends a 
proposed student fee increase." It also 
states that the results of the referen­
dum would not necessarily affect the 
senate's vote on the proposal. 
"It is my opinion that the senate 
acted without authority when ap­
proving. the referendum,"' Sandefur 
said. 
Sandefur, who opposed the fee 
increase, said he thinks the issue needs 
more discussion among students. 
Senator Bob Glover said Sandefur's 
suit challenging the senate vote might 
hinder the chances of the proposed 
increase passing in a student 
referendum. 
Sandefur argues, however, that the 
suit is not related at all lo the 
referendum directly. "I am not doing 
this to st-Op the fee increase," Sandefur 
said. "I think the student body is 
intelligent enough to separate the 
issues. If it does have an affect it is 
unfortunate." 
Senate Speaker Bill Mueller said the 
issue is a queston of procedure. 
"Kevin interprets it (the con­
stitution) one way and the senate sees it 
another," Mueller said Thursday. 
Student Supreme Court Chief 
Justice Murphy Hart said the court will 
meet next week to discuss the suit. 
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(JP) News shorts 
Chicago firemen strike 
Thousands of angry Chicago firefighter\ wal k ed out of stat ion houses i n  
defiance o r  a court order Thursday and for t he first t ime ever, refused t o  answer 
fire cal ls  i n  t he nation's second-largest c i t y. 
The act i on left fire protect ion for 3.5 mi l l ion people up t o  a few firemen, 
supervisory perso n n el, Fire Academy cadet s  and other c i t y  work ers wit h  help at  
t imes from suburban departme n t s. By early aft er n oon, however, n o  major fires 
had been reported. 
The stri k ers . ign ored a t emporary rest rain i ng order issued by a Circu i t  Court 
judge when t he walkout began. Lat er Thursday mor n i ng, c i t y  at t orn eys went 
bac k to court and ask ed for a prc l i m i n a_ry injunct i o n  orderi ng t he firemen back.  
Russians bomb dissidents 
Soviet  ta n k s  and at l east o n e  MiG-23 figh t er bomber bat t l ed what was 
believed to be .a rebe l lious Afghan army u n i t  t his week near Kabul,  wit n esses 
repor t ed. They said t hey be l i eved t he MiG dropped napalm bombs and t hat an 
unde t ermi n ed number of perso ns were i njured. 
lrt the nort heast:  a Soviet armored co lumn suffered severe casual t ies when it 
came under heavy attack this  week by an t i commun ist Afghan rebe ls, re liabl e  
dipl omatic report s  said. The Soviets, who have been in Afghanist.an since late 
December and prese n t ly have an c·siimat ed 90 , 000 troops t here, were trying to 
rel i eve a rebel-surrounded Afghan army garriso n, t hey said. 
There was 110 official  comme n t  o n  cit her repor t .  
Scott's 'secret life' detailed 
Prosecut ors bega n detai l i n g  what t hey cal l t he "secret l ife" of At t orney 
Gen eral Wi l l iam .I. Scot t Thursday as an I n t ernal Revenue Service al!ent 
t estified about Sco t t 's dai ly schedul e  from 1 970 t hrough 1 975. 
� 
I RS age n t  Joseph Duffy t oo k  t he stand i n  Sco t t 's inco1i1e t ax evasion t rial and 
explai n ed t o  jurors t he travelogs he has compil ed from t he evidence and 
t est imo ny presen t ed in t he case. 
� 
Roe's will pick up 
your bar tab 
March and April!! 
Details when I get 
back from vacation 
John 
Northside Baptist 
Church 414 N. 5th 
Welcomes You 
Sunday School 9:30 
Sunday Worship 10:40 
Sunday Evening 7:00 




Tangueray Gin 750 mi 
Sale $789 
Good thru Feb. 17 with this coupon only 
News 
·Soderstrom, Scott team 
wins foosball cham pionship 
by Laura Ziebell 
Eastern seniors Dave Soderstrom 
and Bill Scott teamed up to take first 
place in the University Board's foos­
ball tournament held Saturday, Feb . 2, 
UB Special Events Coordinator Anne 
Logan said . 
Soderstrom and Scott as ''The Last 
Alliance" won the $100 first prize 
while seniors Keith Hunter and Brian 
Blaylock , in a partnership called "This 
Time For Sure," collected $75 for 
second place. The $50 thi�d -place prize 
went to the brother team of senior Pat 
Reis and junior Mike Reis . 
Sophomore Mark Stiles and senior 
Roy Pfaender nabbed the $25 fourth 
prize, Logan said . 
There was a tie for fifth place as 
teams " King Richard," Dale Helmes 
and John Davis, and the " Crusaders, " 
juniors Craig Klentzien and Bob Stiles, 
were awarded $15 each . 
Logan said she was disappointed at 
the participant turnout because only 
seven teams registered for play and 
prizes were to be awarded to the top 
eight teams . 
The foosball tournament will be 
repeated again next year, but with a 
few changes, Logan said . 
Sophomore Helen Wright, next 
year's special events coordinator, will 
work with the Residence Hall Associ­
ation to suggest having foosball pre­
liminaries in the dorms to .stir up 
resident interest in competition . 
Winners will then meet for the finals 
at the Union, Logan said. 
Residence hall off enders 
. . 
evicted only �s last resort' 
by Eric Duchinsky 
Eviction usuatly spells the l ast word 
i n  a student's residence hal l  l ife. 
"Evict ions are the last resort i n  
disci p l i ne," Kei th Kohanzo, Eastern 
judicial  he11ring officer, sai d. 
Kohanzo added that the number of 
studen ts dismissed from residence hal ls  
is  relatively low.  So far this  year, there 
have only been three· removals plus one 
person suspended from the u n i versity. 
Starti ng i n  the fal l  of 1 97 8 ,  an 
i mproved Student Conduct Code was 
adopted. The differences i n  the new 
code from the old i nclude t he 
abolishment of the University Court 
(for off-campus matters) and the 
appel late Court; the reduction of 
judicia l  boards from 12 to four; and 
the option of a judical- board or an 
administration hearing. 
"The. new Student Conduct Code 
has only been in effect s i n ce last year," 
Kohanzo said. "Last year there were 
three suspensions from the univer­
sity.". 
Louis Hencken, director of housing 
said, "We try everythn g  to work wi�I; 
the student before this drastic measure 
is used." 
Real George! 







F r iday-Saturday 
Final reduction-out they go! 
Group-values to $45 
Ladies shoes now only$5 and$ t O 
over t 00 pairs 
Ladies Fashion Boots 1 /2 price 
over t 00 pairs 
Group of mens values to $60 
now $1 O only 30 pair 
lnyart's 
Odds&. Ends 9 5 ( 
ALL SALES FINAL 
on these items SHOE 
STORE 
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Senat� can/didat� Bob Wallace oppose·s draft 
by Jane Meyer 
Robert Ash "Bob" Wallace of Evan­
ston, a Democratic candidate for the 
United States Senate, said Thursday in 
Charleston he is opposed to reinstating 
the dr&ft. 
Wallace, 58 was in Charleston as 
part of his campaign before the March 
18 primary. 
"I think the draft is· a very heavy 
weapon except in the event of war,'' 
Wallace said. "We don't wantto draft 
an entire generation of young people 
to scare the Russians." 
"It would be a big mistake to 
become the second bully on the 
block," Wallace added. . 
Wallace said he supports President 
Jimmy Carter's handling of the hos­
tage situation in Iran, but does. not 
favor the draft or the grain embargo 
proposals. 
"The Russians will buy from some­
one else," Wallace said. "The trouble 
is that we pretend the country is like it 
was in World War II." . 
· 
• 
Wall ace is opposed in his race for 
the senate seat by fellow Democrats 
Alex Seith, Chicago; Dakin Williams, 
Collinsville; Anthony Martin-Trigona, 
Chicago; and Afan J. Dixon, Belleville. 
Republican candidates for the seat are 
Lt. Gov. David O'Neal, Belleville; 
William Scott, Chicago; and Dick 
Carver, Peoria. 
Bob Wal lace ,  U . S .  Senator ia l  cand idate, expresses h is 
v iews on cu rrent  issues in t he Easter n  News of fice .  His 
stop in Charleston was part of h is pre- pr imary cam paign . 
(News P h o t o  by Ken i t h  Hathcock) 
· 
Wall ace said reqmrmg the draft 
would be shifting to the position the 
United States was in 10 to 15 years ago 
when the Vietnam War began. 
"This time though, we have the 
· world opinion on our side," Wallace 
said. 
He said the relative strength of the 
United States is na·rrow compared to 
other countries' powers and said the 
States should discuss things in ad­
vance before they "let other countries 
off the hook.'' . 
Speaking more on the draft, Wallace 
said he was in favor of the registration 
of women in the e-vent of � war. 
"I'm for ERA all the way. I think 
that if we draft men we should also 
draft women, although I can't see 
women in physical combat,'' Wallace 
said. "Maybe women will be piloting 
fighter planes or driving combat 
tanks." 
Wall ace appeared to oppose the new 
21-year-old drinking age law. 
"I think that if you're old enough to 
vote, then you're old enough to 
drink," he said. · 
Wall ace has been participating in a 
series of 10 debates throughout Illinois 
with the other candidates seeking the 
Democratic nomination.. Thursday 
night he was in Springfield at Sanga­
mon State University for the third 
debate. 
On the campaign trail Wallace 
traveled to the University of Illinois 
earlier this week. 
Wallace said he does not have the 
name recognition of other candidates 
such as Dixon. According· to polls, 
Dixon has a 94 percent name recog­
nition and 46 percent of the votes in 
the poll. 
Wallace, however, has been endors­
ed for the senate seat by the Inde­
pendent Voters of Illinois/Independ­
ent Precinct Organization. The 
IVI/IPO has· previously supported 
Dixon in every election he has entered 
except one. 
Another prominent endorser of Wal­








Sho�your Student l.D. 
from 3-9pm Sunday� 
get 10 o/o off your 1neal 
Go Big Blue! 
Ali has been a supporter of Wallace 
for the past 10 year�, ever since 
Wallace was president of the Ex­
change National Bank of Chicago and 
served as Ali's financial advisor. In 
January, Ali was a guest star at five 
fund-raising events. 
"I don't think that the people have 
made up their minds yet until they can 
see all the alternatives,'' Wallace said. 
"I'm not saying that I'm special 
stuff, but I do have federal experience 
over the other candidates." 
Wallace's federal experience in­
cludes his service as aide to Sen. Paul 
Douglas and Sen. John Kennedy from 
1949-196 1. He was also assistant sec­
retary of the U.S. Treasury under the 
Kennedy and Johnson administrations 
from 196 1- 1969, staff director for the 
United States Senate Banking· and 
Urban Affairs Commission; president 
of the Exchange National Bank of 
Chicago from 1969- 1977 and author of 
the book, "Congressional Control of 
Federal Spending.'' 
Under the Kennedy administration 
in 1963, Wall ace designed a 20 percent 
tax cut, the largest income tax cut in 
history. 
Wall ace also holds a doctorate in 
economics . from the University of 
Chicago and is presently chairman of 
the P.M.S. International, a construc­
tion management firm in Chicago. 
Part of the Wallace campaign focus­
es on fighting inflation and unemploy­
ment. 
"To fight inflation, we will have to 
freeze total federal spending and 
balance the budget," Wallace said. 
� 
Roe's will pick up 
your bar tab 
March and April !! 
Details when-, get 




This Friday � Saturday 
£• 
This band is a 
''BITCH'' 
Al I female band 
Sizzling red hot rock from Chicago 
Don't miss this exciting show 
Eastern News 
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"Al right , Agent S m ith get read y 
here comes n u m ber seven . I s  Hop k i n s  
back yet with t h e  camel?" · 
"Sorry chief,  h e's sti l l  wal k i ng h i m  
around t h e  block . "  
"Al right, we'll go w i t h  out it . 
Camera set , A rab garb o n  . . .  rol l  
Abscam n u m ber-seven . "  
A k n oc k on t h e  door. T h e  
stage hands rush i nto the  k i tchen o u t  o f  
s ight of  t h e  l i v i ng roo m . . A m a n  
dressed i n  robe an swers t h e  door,  a n d  
u shers i n  t h e  senator .  
"Well , senator ,  m a y  w e  get y o u  a 
d r i n k  before we talk  b u s i n ess?" 
"Why certa i n l y  shei k ,  I'm n ot d u e  
back at the Hill u ntil tomorrow . "  
"We asked you here today to o u r  
l u x u ri o u s  penthouse apartment i n  this 
very wealt h y ,  expens ive  W a s h i nton 
s u b u r b  to somehow i n fl uence some 
legislati o n  that is pen d i ng i n  your 
honorable c h a m ber o f  C o ngress . "  
" H u h?" 
"The sheik wa nts to do some l ob­
byi n g ,  o k ay?" 
· "W h y  yes of c o u r s e ,  M i ss 
Secretaryperson . "  
"We w o uld l i k e  to ensure  o u r  
posit ion . "  
[p)@U1J� 
�rru@®um�o 
" I'm sorry shei k ,  congressmen are 
men of i n t egrit y .  We can't be bought  
o ff." 
"Wel l ,  can we m a k e  a down 
payfllent?" 
" W h at t h e  hec k ,  this is America 
a i n't  it?" 
"Of cou rse sena t o r . "  
" W ill cold , h a rd ,  A merican cash 
do?" 
"Well ,  I prefer gold or  si l v e r .  That 
way I l ike to see i t  fl u c t uate o n  the 
m a r k e t s .  A lso,  m y  accou ntant. can 
w r ite it  off as expe nses for i n vestment 
trai n i ng . "  
" I ' m  sorry s ir  w e  ran out o f  gold 
w i t h  the other s ide o f  Congress . "  
"I .uckv bas t ards . . .  " 
" B u t  we have plenty of tens a n d  
twenties h e r e  o n  the table . "  
"Oh wel l ,  i f  you i ns ist . "  
"Sen�tor ,  would you prefer to 
b u nd l e  the m o n e y  in a br iefcase?" 
• - .. l.. 
"Oh ,  no bother  you r  h igh ness , I've 
got plenty o f  pock ets i n  t h is t hree-pi ece 
s u it to pay t h e  b i l ls t h is m o n t h  . .  ha  ha 
h a "  
"You Americans are so pract ica l .  
So open to  o u tside ideas . "  
"-for a price .'.' 
"Yes , i ndeed . Have you poc keted 
enough dear ,  sir?" 
"Wel l ,  I bel ieve so . W ai t ,  I'll s t u ff 
a n other b u n d l e  h er e  i n  m y  
p a n ts . . . ra iny day money so t o  speak . "  
�'Wel l ,�it  h as been a great honor to  
share t h is lobbying wi th  you senator." 
• t � • 
"Th e  Capitol  H i l l  veteran loaded 
down w i t h  money,  ope n ed lhe door 
a n d  stepped i n t o  t h e  t hreshold .  
" B y  t h e  way shei k ,  what  do you 
want  done?" 
The door s lams s h u t  as t h e  senator 
waddles down the street under the 
b urden of h is new fou n d  weal t h .  
T h e  c h i e f  bolts fro m  behind the 
k i tchen door and yel ls ,  "Cu t ,  print and 
prosecu t e!" Abscam f i lm number 
seven is complete .  
Port of D.l3. Cooper's legend sadly surfaces 
The news that came out of Portland, 
Ore. this week was a big letdown for 
me. 
The news, which made the front 
page of almost every major newspaper 
in the country, was that weathered 
stacks of $20 bills, part of the 
$200,000 given to legendary hijacker 
"D.B. Cooper'' had been uncovered 
near a Washington river. 
. The letdown for me was that I always 
liked to think that Cooper was the only 
person ever to 'successfully pull off a 
hijacking. 
On Nov. 2.4, 1971, a man using the 
name of Dan Cooper boarded a 
Northwest Airlines flight from Portland. 
The man told the stewardess that he 
had a bomb in his briefcase, and that 
he wanted to be flown to Reno, Nev. 
He demanded $200,000 in cash and 
four parachutes. 
He let the other passengers leave 
the plar:ie at Seattle, where he got the 
money and the chutes. 
Equality 
Editor, 
In a Feb. 7 article, Kathy Saltmarsh 
from the Un\1ersity of Illinois was 
"quoted" as saying, "However women 
in the military are not given equal pay 
and benefits for the same positions 
held by men, and this is what ERA 
ratification would rectify.'' 
As the Air Force ROTC Admissions 
Counselor at the University of Illinois, I 
feel that your readers deserve to know 
that women in ALL the services are 
indeed given equal pay and benefits 
@rr@cQJ 
�@��@(f�@iru 
After takeoff, he forced the entire 
crew ·to the flight deck, and while the 
plane was somewhere over southwest 
Washington, he jumped out with the 
loot into the freezing night. 
No trace of Cooper has ever been 
found, and until Tuesday, the case had 
remained one of the most mysterious, 
unsolved crimes in the files of the FBI. 
A special agent for the FBI said that 
this was the first clue in the case since 
the night of the occurence. 
The money was unearthed along the 
Columbia River, and it appeared that it 
had never left the bag in which it was 
carried from the plane that night, and 
according to another FBI agent, ''the 
chances that Cooper is alive are no 
for the same positions held by men. All 
Eastern Illinois University graduates 
who are commissioned in the Air Force 
have starting salaries of over $1 2, 000 
and will have an annual income of over 
$20,000 (based on current pay 
tables) in four years. 
In addition, these .graduates are 
entitled to a host of benefits that in­
clude: complete medical and dental 
care, early retirement, commissary and 
Base Exchange privileges, moving 
expenses, and 30 days paid vacation 
annually. 
Major Lester L. Walker 
better than 50/50." 
Too bad. I always wanted Cooper to 
get away with it. 
Now, before you start writing in 
nasty letters, I'm not advocating any 
bre�king of the law. But hasn't 
everyone dreamed about committing 
the "perfect crime?" Come on, admit 
it, you have! And Cooper pulled it off! 
Cooper has become sort of a folk 
hero after the hijacking; in fact, each 
year in Ariel, Wash., they have a "D.B. 
Cooper Day''. to commemorate the 
occasion. 
What heightens the folklore is the 
fact that some people swear that 
Cooper himself has actually been there 
at the celebration, incognito of course. 
Cooper was tried in abstentia 
(meaning he wasn't there at the trial for 
all non-intellecuals out there) for the 
crime just before the statute of 
limitations ran out, and was convicted 
on federal hijacking charges. 
So, he will never be able to come 
forward and write a book or brag to his 
buddies in the bar that he is actually 
THE D.B. Cooper. Unless, of course, 
he wishes to spend the next 20 years 
in a federal prison. 
- But, I still like to think that he got 
away with it. Sure, he might have been 
killed in the fall from the plane, or he 
might have gotten stuck in a tree on 
the way down, or ... 
I prefer to think that D.B. (or Dan if he 
prefers) actually jumped out of the 
plane, left some of the money on that 
beach, invested the rest of the 
$200,000, and is now living com­
fortably somewhere and laughing to 
himself about the whole thing. 
So, if you are out there D.B., and you 
get a chance to see this column, drop 
me a line sometime. Let me know that 
you are OK and tell me about yourself. 
Your secret will be safe with me. 
All letters to the editor must carry 
the name, address a:nd telephone 
number of their authors for identifica­
tion purposes. Letters which so not 
carry this information will not be 
published. Names will be withheld 
upon request. Letters should be typed 
and should not exceed 250. words in 
length. Letters will be edited only for 
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Sporty's - a ll start 9 p.m. Friday, 
. Paul Koyna; Saturday, Wescott, Ep­
person and Dalton. · 
Marshall Tucker Band - in concert,· 
8 p.m. Feb. 22. at Assembly Hall. 
Guest star, Firefall. Tickets on sale at 
the Assembly hall and the Illini Union 
box offices for $8.50, $7.50 and $6.50. 
Mighty Joe ·Young in concert 
8 p.m. Wednesday at Assembly Hall, 
. 
Champaign-Urbana. Tickets on sale at 
the Illini Union box office for $3.50. 
Ted's Warehouse - Doors open at 8 
p.m. Friday and Saturday, Bitch; 
Tuesday and Wednesday.Appaloosa; 
Thursday, Bolt. 
On the Cover 
Tom Young, cook at The Korner 
whips up an order of trench fries for a 
late night customer on this week's 
Verge cover. 
BJ's - Junction 8 Saturday, · Blind 
Shelly Flatbush and Gary "Mad Dog" 
Hicks. 
Symphonic Wind Concert - 4 p.m . 
Sunday, Dvorak Concert hall. 
Choir Festival - all day Saturday, 
Dvorak Conert Hall. Admission, free. 
Movies, 
"Jaws II"- starring Roy Schneider 
7 and 9 p.m. Time Theater, Mattoon. 
Rated PG. 
"Up in Smoke" - starring Cheech 
and Chong. 6:30 and 9 p.m. Friday, 
University Union addition Grand Ball­
room. Admission, $1. 
"Kramer vs. Kramer" - starring 
Dustin Hoffman and Jane Alexander. 
7:05 and 9 p.m. twin Cinemas, 
Mattoon. Saturday and Sunday matin­
ee at 2:30 p.m. Rated PG. 
"Pro B8II Cheerleaders - X-rated 
film. Midnight Friday and Saturday, 
Time Theater, Mattoon. Doors open 
11:30 p.m. 
"Invasion of the Body Snatchers" 
- sponsored by the Science Fiction 
Film Society. 7 and 9 p.m. Tuesday, 
Buzzard Auditorium. Admission, $1. 
"The Prizefighter" - Starring Tim 
Conway and Don Knotts. 7 and 9 
p.m., Will Rogers Theater. Rated PG. 
"The Fog" - from the makers of 
" Halloween" 7:30 and 9:20 p.m. Twin 
Cinemas, Mattoon. Saturday and 
Sunday matinee at 2 and 3:45 p.m. 
Potpourri 
Sigma Gamma Tho dance - 10 p.m. 






gas prices, . 
there's one 
good way to 
economize ... 
a Long Distance Call. It can 
Delta Sigma Theta dance - 10 p. m. 
Friday, Old Ballroom. · 
Sports 
Women's Basketball - Eastern vs. 
Western Illinois, 7 p.m. Friday; East­
ern vs. Northern Illinois 5 p.m. 
Saturday at McAfee Gym. 
Wrestling- Mid-Continent Confer; 
ence meet, all day Sunday, Lantz Gym. 
Verge Staff 
Editor ............. Theresa Norton 
Ass't editor .......... Betsey Guzior 
Photo technici�n ...... ." . Rich Bauer 
Copy desk ... Phil Lloyd, Tim Schmidt 
Melinda DeVries, Brad Patterson 
keep you in touch for a fraction of the 
cost of traveling. Let the people back home 
know how you are and that you still miss them. 
Long Distance, one of the best M.P.G. 
ratings around . 
•(Based on a direct-dialed two minute call all day 
Saturday to 5 p.m. Sunday) 
Long Distance, it's inexpensive and 
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'Craze' cruises town on his 14-f oot motorcycle 
by Betsey Guzior 
Some people may call him "Easy 
Rider," but Dale Bonnema would 
rather be called "Craze" (pronounced 
"Crazy"). 
Bonnema, a tool and dye worker at 
Trailmobile, is also the builder of some 
37 dragbikes and motorcycles. One of 
his creations, a 14 foot, three-wheeled 
motorcycle, has been · appearing 
around campus this semester. 
Bonnema said his brother began to 
work on the motorcycle a couple of 
years ago, and when he gave up on the 
project, Dale finished it up. 
Bonnema took an Oldsmobile 455 
cubic engine, the front of a Harley­
Davidson motorcycle and some spare 
parts from a nearby junkyard, ("I'm a 
junkyard specialist") and welded them 
motorcycle together. 
The front wheel base of the Olds 
serves as back wheels for the vehicle. 
The front of the Harley steer it and two 
metal sidebars are welded to each side 
of the motorcycle, becoming runners 
for it. 
About $1800 was spent to build the 
motorcycle, but since then Bonnema 
has spent about $8000 for accessories. 
Those accessories include air 
spoilers, 20-iiich truck tires, an AM­
FM CB radio and a 38-gallon capacity 
gas tank. His motorcycle also hauls 
trailers and campers, Bonnema added. 
He also changed the gear .ratio from 
a standard of 4.11 to 1.43 to receive· 
better performance from the engine. 
Dale Bonnema drives the streets of Charleston in his 1-4-
foot motorcycle all year long, as his machine can take th� 
snow· and the ice like no other motorcycle can. (News 
photo by Mark Winkler) 
This enables the wheels to turn only 
once for every time the drive shaft 
turns, Bonnema said. · 
The motorcycle has automatic 
transmission and power brakes, he 
added. 
Bonnema already has 500,000 miles 
on the motorcycle, which gets ap
·-
proximately 30 miles per gallon. He 
has driven it to Daytona Beach, U.S. 
30 dragstrip in Wisconsin and "all over 
the United States.'.' 
Bonnema is also a drag racer, and 
has some honors to prove it. Bonnema 
has set four different speed records at 
U.S. 30, and has competed in drag 
races all over the country. 
Bonnema's other credits include 
· helping to found U.S. 30, which he and 
other motorcycle enthusiasts formed to 
''bring drag racing off the streets.'' 
Bonnema builds other drag bikes 
and three-wheeled vehicles, but takes 
orders from people to build customized 
vehicles. 
"I build para-motorcycles for the 
handicapped. Some bikes are strictly 
hand-operated for paraplegics, for 
example," Bonnema said. 
Bonnema, 39, mostly builds his 
vehicles "underneath the biggest tree in 
my front yard," with the assistance of 
his 15-year old son. 
So if you see a 14-foot, three­
wheeled motorcycle driving by, it's not 
Peter Fonda, it's just Craze.· 
Blondes no longer have more fun-survey 
The old blue-eyed, blonde-haired 
standard of beauty is on the way out, 
an informal survey of Eastern students· 
showed. 
With few exceptions, students said 
they are most attracted to brown-eyed, 
brown-haired members of the opposite 
sex. 
Polled were 134 students in math, 
English and health classes, who were 
asked to list in order the three 
charactristics they look for in members 
of the opposite sex. They were asked 
what hair and eye colors they 
preferred, and if their choices matched 
the people they were dating. Finally, 
they listed their own hair and eye color. 
The majority of students listed 
physical characteris.tics as being most 
important. Males tended to emphasize 
this aspect, listing more than one 
feature. Slightly more w·omen than 
men listed only physical characteristics 
although they were in the minority. 
Personality was the second most 
popular choice and was mentioned 
most often by upperclassmen. 
Most males did not mention a third 
characteristic, except seniors, who 
listed intelligence. Intelligence was a 
popular choice among females, along 
with thoughtfulness and a sense of 
humor. 
The vast majority of females sur­
veyed showed a preference for 
brunettes over blondes and redheads. 
Junior and senior. men also clearly 
prefer brunettes. Freshmen and 
sophomore men listed blonde hair the 
most desired color. 
The entire group of women also said 
they like brown eyes, with blue eyes 
coming in second. The men surveyed 
were undecisive with a toss-up between 
blue and brown eyes. 
The majo�ity of freshmen and 
Prepare For 
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sophomore women said the persons 
they are currently dating match their 
preferences. Junior and senior females 
were split. 
Most men said their preferences did 
not agree with the persons they are 
dating. The exception to this were 
juniors who said there was a match, 
' 
-� �.,o:s 
and freshmen, the majority of whom 
said they were not dating. 
A small minority of the personal 
descriptions of those surveyed matched 
the descriptions given for ideal 
characteristics in a· person of the 
opposite sex. 
-Co11111iled hy /Ji111w ( ·ooper 
/ 
-
�� - Working on your resume ? 
- - -- -: -
:=(\) �- Going to Europe ? Have resume or 
passport photos done 
: "while-you-wait" 
• b/w or color 
no appointment necessary ! • -
THE KAMERA BOX 
1610 BROADWAY . PH.(217)258-8505 
MATTOON, ILLINOIS 61938 
Next week in the Verge--- Soap operas and Space Inv�ders 
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Fireman Bi l l  Dever works for the C harleston Fire Department and enjoys working a 
24-hour shift with 48 hours off in-betwee n .  ( News photo by Rich Bauer)  
24-hour shifts 
For m o s t  people t h e t h o u g h t  o f  
work i n g  a c o n t i n uo u s  24- h o u r  s h i ft w o u l d  
b e  p u re t o rt u re . . b u t  fo r C h a r l es t o n  
fi rem a n  B i l l  Dever i t  i s  a w a y  o f  l i fe h e  
w o u l d  n o t  t rade for a n y t h i ng .  
" !  wou l d n ' t  w a n t  t o  w o r k  a n  e i g h t ­
h o u r  s h i ft beca use i t  w o u l d  get  t o  b e  t oo 
m u c h  o f  a ro u t i n e , " Dever s a i d . " W i t h  
m y  j o b  a person c a n  h a v e  v a r i e t y . "  
Deve r ' s  s c h ed u l e  con s i s t s o f  2 4  h o ur s o f  
\\ O r k  fo l l owed b y  4 8  h o u r s  o ff-a t o t a l  o f  
1 68 h o u r s  a m on t h ,  Dever sa i d .  
A l t h o u g h  Dever s a i d  h e  \\ o u l d  n o t  
c h a n ge h i s  w o r k  s c h ed u l e f o r  a n y o n e  
c tse ' s ,  he  a d m i t s  i t  t a k e s  s o m e  get t i n g med 
t o .  
" Y ou l i v e  o n e- t h i r d  o f  y o u r  l i fe a t  t h e 
s t a t i o n  a n d  t h a t  i s  s o m e t h i n g . t h a t . i s  h a rd 
t o  i magi n e , " Dever s a i d . 
Dever sa id beca use h e  · \\o r k s  24 h o u rs 
with t he same peo p l e ,  i t  see m s  l i k e  t h e 
employees a t  t h e  fi rehouse  are  h i s  sec o n d  
fam i l y .  
" W he n  y o u  ea t ,  s leep a n d  every t h i n t­
r igh t t h ere a t  t h e  s t a t i o n. you rea l l y  get  to 
k n ow t h e  peo ple  yml " a re w o r k i n g  \\ i t h , "  
Dever s a i d . 
Dever s a i d  o ft e n  t h e fi rem e n ' s  \\ i \"CS  
b r i n g  t he m  d i n n er b u t  t h a t  t h ey u s ua l l y  
b r i n g  o r  m a k e  t he i r  o t h e r  m ea l s .  
D u r i n g  t h e  d a y  w h e n  t h e fi re m e n  d o  n o t  
h ave  a n y  fi re o r  a m b u l a n ce c a l l -.  t h ey 
l' i t h c r  read or watch t e l ev i s i o n , h e  s a i d . 
Dever sa i d  t hey t a k e  a: s h o rt n a p  i n  t h e 
a ft ernoon so t hey are w i d e  <rn· a k e  i n  t h e 
even t o f  a l a t e  n i g h t  c a l l .  
Dever s l eeps w h e n  m o s t  peop l e  d o .  H e  
s a i d  h e  u s u a l l y  goes t o  bed a ro u n d  1 0  or  
1 1  p . m .  a n d  get s u p  bet ween 6 : 30 a n d  7 
a . n i .  
Dever s a i d  t h a t  a l t h o u g h  d a r k ness  p l a y s  
a b i g  p a r t  i n  t h e e ff i c i e n c y  o f  p u t t i ng o u t  a 
fi re ,  i t  rea l l y  depe n d s  o n  t i.l e  n a t u re o f  t h e 
fi re . 
" A  l a rger fi re i s  h a r d e r  t o  r u t  o u t  n o  
m a t t e r  w h a t  t he c i rcu m s t a n ces a re- l i g h t  
or d a r k , "  h e  sa i d .  
Dever  s a i d , h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  a m b u la n ce 
c a l l s  are  m u c h  m o re d i fficu l t  t o  t a k e  care 
or in  d a r k ness  t ha n  in  d a y l i g h t .  
H e  s a i d  d u r i ng t h i s  t i m e  o f  t h e year 
t h ere a re many m o re fi re ca l l s  t h a n  
a m b u l a nce  ca l l s .  
" I n  t h e w i n t er we h a v e  m or:e lire ca l l s  
beca u s e  peo r l c  a re r u n n i n g t h e i r  fu rnaces 
and fi rerlaces , "  Dever sa i d .  " Pco r l e  a re 
m o r e  co n fi n ed · t o  t h e i r h tn1 1es  i n  t h e 
w i n t e r  so t h erefore  y o u  h a v e  more  fi res 
from such t h i ngs  a s  c i ga re t t es t oo . " 
.l u s t  as t h ere are  m o r e  fi re c a l b  i n  t h e 
w i n t er .  t h ere a re m o re a m b u la n ce ca l l s  i n  
t h e s u m m e r ,  Dever  s a i d . 
" Beca use peo p l e  are  ou t s i d e  p l a y i ng a l l  
k i n d s  o f  SJ10r t s ,  \\·e h a v e  m a n y  more  
a m b u l a n ce ca l l s  i n  t h e s u m .m e r  t h a n  a t  
a n y  ot h e r  t i m e . "  h e  sa i d .  
A l t  h o u � h  a fi rem a n ' s  j o b  i s  n o t  \\ h a t  
m os t. o r  u s  d ream o f. i t  i s  t h e t ype o f  l i fe 
Dever says  he w a n t s .  
" I  \\ as  i n  t h e n a v y  a n d  t h en  w o r k ed a ,-. a 
q reet c l e a n e r  a n d  w o r k i n g  as a fi re m a n  
bea t s  a l l  t h ose j obs . "  Dever s a i d . 
-Melinda ne � ·ries 
O n  the Verge  
Who are thos 
On the night beat 
F o r  m a n y  o f  u s  a d o u bl e  m aj o r  a n d  a 
s c h ed u l e  o f  1 8  acadelll i c  h o u rs s o u n d s  l i k e  
m o re t h a n  a n y  h u lll a n  bei n g  c o u l d  bea r ,  
b u t  fo r E a s t e rn  s t u d e n t  Fred Fas i g ,  t h a t  i s  
j u s t  a p a r t  o f  h i s  b u s y  d a i l y  rou t i n e .  
Fas i g ,  a l o n g  w i t h  h i s  school  res p o n ­
s i b i l i t i e s ,  i s  a n i g h t  C h ar l es t o n  p o l i c e m a n  
w h o  w o r k s  frolll 1 0 : 3 0 p . lll .  t o  7 : 3 0 a . m .  
Fas ig ' s  fu l l  sc h ed u l e  leaves l i t t l e t i m e 
for n o r m a l  s t uden t act i v i t ies  s u c h  as 
s l eep i ng ,  s t u d y i n g  and p a r t y i n g .  
Fas ig  s a i d  h e  wor k ed b e fore fro m . 3 
p . lll . t o  1 1  p . m .  a n d  c h a n ged t o  t h e l a t e  
n i g h t  h o u r s beca use h e  n eeded a c h a ng e .  
H e  s a i d  work i ng a t  n i g h t  i s  n o t  a 
p r o b l e m , b u t  a h i n d e ra n ce t o  t h e o t h e r  
act i v i t ies  i n  h i s  l i fe .  
" W o r k i n g  a t  n i g h t  rea l l y  s h o o t s  t o  h e l l  
y o u r  soc ia l  l i fe , "  F a s i g  sai d .  " W h e n  I ' m  
get t i ng o ff fro m  w o r k  a l l  t he p a r t ies  a re 
al read y over . "  
Fas ig  s a i d  h e  u s u a l l y  s l eeps fro m  3 p . nl .  
t o  7 p . m .  eac h d a y  except  on  h i s  days  o ff 
w h i ch are M o n d a y  a n d  Tuesd a y . 
O n  h i s  days  o ff ,  Fas ig  s a i d  i t  i s  h a rd t o  
m a n age h i s  d a y  because h e  ca n n o t  f igu re 
o u t  h o w  to sched u l e  h i s  s leepi n g  h o u r s .  
H e  s a i d  h e  d o e s  h i s  s t u d y i n g  a ft e r  he  
get s u p  around 7 p . lll . a n d  s t u d i es u n t i l  h e  
g o e s  t o  w o r k  a t  1 0 : 3 0 p . m .  
Fas ig  s a i d  a l t h o u g h  t here i s  a great  
d i fference in  t h e t ypes o f  c r i llles t h a t  
occ u r  d u r i n g  t he d a y  s h i ft a n d  n i g h t  s h i ft ,  
b o t h s h i ft s  are eq u a l l y  d i ff i c u l t .  
" N o t  o n e  s h i ft i s  m ore d i ff ic u l t  t h a n  
t h e o t h e r ,  t h ere j u s t  see m s  t o  be a cl i f­
fe re n t  b reed o f  people o u t  d u r i n g each 
t i m e , " h e  sa i d .  
T h ere seelll s t o  b e  a h ig h e r  v o l u m e  o f  
i n t o x i c a t ed peop l e  o u t  d u r i n g  t he l a t e  
n i g h t  s h i ft ,  Fas ig  fia i d .  · 
T h e  m aj o r i t y  t ypes o f  c r i mes Fas ig  s a i d  
h e  d e a l s  w i t h  are bar  fi g h t s .  
A d d i t i o n a l  t y pes o f  w o r k  .F a s i g  does 
d u r i ng h i s  la te  n ig h t  s h i ft are c h ec k i ng 
b u i l d i ng a n d  set t i ng u p  rad a r .  
A l t h o u g h  Fas ig  s a i d  p o l i ce w o r k  i s  h i s  
ca reer a n d  t h a t  educat i o n  h a s  t o  t a k e  
seco n d  p lace ,  h e  i s  b o t h a p o l i t i c a l  sc ience  
and psyc h o l ogy m aj o r .  
H e  s a i d  h e  i.s s t u d y i n g  pol i t i ca l  sc ience ,  
" t o  bet t e r  u n ders t a n d  t h e l a w s  and 
becau s e  p o l i ce w o r k  i s  a l o t  o f  pol i t i cs . "  
Beca u se Fas ig  l i kes  psyc h o l og y ,  h e  s a i d  
h e  i s  m aj o r i n g  i n  i t  fo r p l eas u r e .  
F a s i g  s a i d  psyc h o l og y  i s  a b i g  p a r t  o f  
p o l i c e  w o r k , a l t h o u g h  t he t ype  o f  
psyc h o l og y  i s  i n  a d i ffe r e n t  for lll .  
".W h en y o u  are a cop o u t  t here o n  t he 
s t reet s ,  you h a v e  less  t i lll e  t o  j udge w h a t  a 
person i s  a l l  abou t ,  b u t  w i t h  a n o r m a l  
psychologists a person c a n  t ak e  t he i r  
t i m e  i n  a s i t u a t i o n , "  Fas i g  sa i d .  
" W h e n  you · a re s t a n d i n g  t here a n d  
s o lll e  g u y  has  a k n i fe,  you d o n ' t  h a v e  t i m e 
t o  be a c l i n i c a l  psyc h o l og i s t , y o u  h av e  t o  
reac t fas t ! "  h e  sa i d .  
- Melinda De Vries 
Emergency help 
A n n  G a r d n e r  w o r k s  t h e  nig h t  s h i ft a s  a 
n u rs i n g  s u pe r v i sor  at Sarah B u s h  L i n c o l n  
H ea l t h  Cen t e r  a n d  d oesn ' t. pa r t i c u l a r y  
e n j o y  t he h o u rs b u t  i t  was a n  opport u n i t y  
s h e  co u ld n ' t  pass u p .  
G a r d n e r  h a s  been w o r k i ng fro m 1 1  
p . m .  t o  7 a . n i .  for t h e past  e i g h t  m o n t h s .  
" I t ' s a n  ad m i n i s t ra t i v e  t ype o f  j o b  a n d  
beca use o f  t h e p ro m o t i o n  m o re m o n ey i s  
i n vo l v ed , "  s lfr sa i d .  
" T h e  p ro m o t i o n  o u t we i g h s  a n y  i n ­
c o n v e n i e n ces , "  s h e  s a i d . " !  ca n ' t  d r i n k  
u n less  I h a v l'  a n i g h t  o ff .  I t ' s  k i n d  o f  a 
d rag w h e n  y o u  h a v e  t o  say good bye ea r l y 
at a p a r t y beca u s e  you h a ve t o  go t o  
w o r k , "  G a r d n e r  sa i d .  
" I t ' s q u i et  a t  n i g h t s ,  t h ere ' s  o n l y  o n e  
These night ow ls o re oft 
emergency help  from a 
munch ies ofter the bors c  
the 
doct o r  a r o u n d  u n less 
e m ergency s i t u a t i o n . "  she  said . 
G a rd n e r ' s  s l eep is u s ua l l y  i n t crr  
" I  t ry to get  e i g h t  h o u rs of  s l eep b" 
u s u a l l y  b r o k e n  u p .  Th ree p . n 1 .  i 
m i d d le o f  t h e n i g h t  for l l l C  bu t  
d o n ' t  rea l i 1 c  t h at . "  
' '  l u s u a l l y  k eep t he p h o n e  o il t h e 
u n less  m y  h u s b a n d  is o u t of 1 1  
G a r d n e r  sa i d .  H e r  h u sband kff · 
o ffe n s i v e  coach 
P a n t h e r s . 
' ' M os t  peo p l e  w h o  \I o rk a t  n ig  
t h ro u gh s t a t es o f  not  going. to  s l  
G a r d n e r  sa i d .  " I t ' s  h a rd for me to  
fu l l  e i g h t  h o u rs of s l eep beca use I h 
c l a s s  i n  m a n agem e n t  t) n Tuesdays fn1 
p . m . -4 : 30  p . n i .  a n d  on T h ursday'  I 
meet i ng s  w h i c h  u s u a l l y  las t  for 1 1111 
in t h e a ft e rn o o n·, "  s h e  sa i d .  
" Y o u  can ' t  h a ve a rou t i n e i f  you 
a t  n i g h t s .  I l i k e  to j og btll i t ' s  hard 
w h en I w o r k a t  n i g h t , "  G a r d n e r  -.a id  
The.  e ffect o f  \\·ork i ng n i g. h t -.  o 
fa m i l y  l i fe i s  n o t  t h a t  s ign i fican t .  
d o n ' t  h a v e  a n y  k i d s  ·a n d  i f  111 y  lw-. 
o u t  of t m\ n  i t ' s  not t oo had . He\ 
about  i t , "  s h e  added . 
Press time 
-1. aura R 
W h e n  m o s t  E a s t e rn  st u den t s. p' 
t he i r  E a s t e rn  News i n  t he morn ingi 
p roba b l y  d o n ' t  s t op to t h i n k  ab 
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'ght l ife people? 
away the n i.ght, a specia l breed is u p  and o t worl�. 
en-except when they ore needed, Whether it be 
m a n  or po l ice officer, o r  someone to wh�p up (or  sel l ) 
nor late n ight reco rd req uests, the n ight l ife peop le o re 
re 's w hy they d o  it . . .  
e rn  s i uden t  w h o  s t ayed u p  a l l  n i g h t  " ' I t ' \  h a rd t o  g e t  t h ree m ea l s  i n  \\ i t l w u t  
t i ng  t he N ew s . \ I  U ffi n g  y o u r s c l  f. "  h e  sa i d .  
ark T u rk beg i n s  w o r k  a t  9 p . 11 J .  S t a y i n g  a \l a k c  h a s  never  bccn a 
ay t h ro u g h  T h u rsday a n d  fi n i s h es p ro b l e m  fo r h i m .  H e  s a i d  h e  \\ O u l d  l i k e  
enever t h e  paper i s  d o n e ,  u s u a l l y  t h e 1 1  i g h  t h o u r \  bct t cr  i f  t h ere \, ere 1 1 1 u rc 
1 3 J O  or 4 a . Il l . " h e  sa i d .  people  a ro u n d t h o u g h . 
add i t ion to h i s  fu l l - t i m e  n i g h t  j o b ,  " 1 ' 11 1  \\' i d c  a w a k e  a t  4 a . Il l . a n d  t h ere ' s  
k i s  a part - t i m e  s t u d e n t  w o r k i n g n o t h i n g g o i n g  0 1 1 , "  h e  sa i d .  
a r d s  h i s  1i 1 a s t c r ' s  d e g r e e  i n  T h ere arc  n ega t i v e  a s pec t s  t o  s leep i n g '  
nology .  d u r i n g  t h e d a y  s u c h  as  h a v i n g  t o get  up 
e has been work i ng a t  t he press  one ea r l y  on Fr iday to get  your  c h ec k , h e  sa i d .  
and sa id i t  i s  a n ice c h a n ge fro m  t h e A dj u s t i n g  t o  h i s . s l eep i ng s c h ed u l e w h e n  
hours h e h a s  w o r k e d  i n  t he pas t . B u t , h e  i s  n o t  w or k i n g i s  a l s o  a n  i n ­
i d  h e  wo u ld  n o t  w a n t  t o  k eep t h ese c o n v e n i e n c e ,  b u t  h e  s a i d  t h c\C a rc s m a l l  
s forev e r .  p ro b l em s t h a t  c a n  be t a k en c a r e  o f. 
When I fi n i s h  m y  d eg ree I ' l l  be T u r k  s a i d  t h e good poi n t s  u f  \\' o r k i n g  
i ng  for a 9 a . Ill . t o  5 p . n l .  j o b ,  h e  t h e n i g h t  s h i ft fa r o u t \\C i g h  t h e bad .poi n h  
. M y  ll' i fe works  d a y s · a n d  i t  w o u l d  b e  . for h i m .  
er t o  have  s i 111 i l a r  h o ur s , "  T u r k  \a i d .  - Sue A 1111  Ren !fi·o 1r 
urk said i t  is  not a d i ff i c u l t  h 
· 
ngemcn t for l h clll . H e  goes t o  s l eep Late munc ies 
n h e  ge t s  o ff  w o r k  .a n d  w a k es u p  i n  
t o  have l u n c h  w i t h  h i s  w i fe .  T h e n  
arc u s u a l l y  a b l e  t o  h a v e  s u pper  a n d  
rest o f  t h e  eve n i n g t oget h e r  u n t i l h e  
t o  11 ork . 
We probably  see each o t h e r  as lll u c h  
t h e r  couples  d o , " h e  sai d .  
t i n g  reg u l a r  m ea l s  i s  t h e b igges t  
ggk. for T u r k . H e  m u n c h es o n  s n a c k s 
work i n s t ead o f  eat i n g  a fu l l  m ea l .  H e  
h e  i s  always h u n g r y
,
w h e n  h e  get s o ff 
k ,  but  does n o t  l i k e  t o  e a t  a b i g  11 1ea l 
re go ing  to s l eep . 
To 111 o s t  peo p l e  t h e t h o u g h t o f  w or k i n g 
a t  n i g h t  a n d  s l eepi ng d u r i n g  t h e d a y  i s  n o t  
t he i r  idea o f  a n  e x c i t i ng I i  fes t  y l c .  
H oweve r , Tom a n d  Debb i e  Y o u n g ,  
e m p l oyees a t  T h e  K o rn e r ,  e n j o y  w or k i n g 
a t  t h e l a t e  s h i ft .  
Deb b i e  i s  a w a i t ress a n d  Tom i s  a cook 
a t  t h e res t a u r a n t  a t  25 0 L i n c o l n  A v e .  
T h e  K o rn e r  i s  o p e n  a l l  n i g h t  w h i c h  
m a k es i t  a po pu l a r  place t o go a f t e r  t h e 
bars  c l o s e .  " W e  m a k e  o u r  m o n e y  a t  n i g h t  
s i nce n o  o n e  e lse  i s  open , "  D e b b i e  s a i d . 
T h e  K o rn e r  i s open every n i g h t  b u t  
S u n d a y  from 5 : 3 0 p . m .  t o  1 0  a . m .  
T h e  Y o u ngs e n j o y  w o r k i ng a t  n i g h t  
even t h o u g h  t h ere i s  a l ways  a sen se o f  t h e 
u n expec t ed . " I  e n j o y  w o r k i n g  a t  n i g h t ,  
i t ' s  great  fo r people w a t c h e rs , "  Tom sa i d .  
" W o r k i ng a t  n i g h t  i s  a soc i a l  l i fe i n  
i t se l f, " K a t h y  M i l le r ,  a n o t h e r  w a i t res s ,  
s a i d . M i l l er w o r k s  week e n d s  o n l y .  
T h e  t h ree e m p l o yees c i t ed · m a n y  
p r o b lelll s t h a t  c o m es w i t h  w o r k i ng a t  
n i g h t .  M os t  o f  t he p r o b l e m s  s t e m  fro m  
t h e fac t  t h a t  m a n y  o f  t h e . c u s t o m e r s  a rc 
d r u n k .  
" I ' v e  w o r k ed i n  bars  b e fore b u t  t he y ' re 
w orse in res t a u ra n t s  becau s e  w e  get t h e m  
a ft e r  t h.ey ' re g o o d  a n d  d ru n k , "  D e b b i e  
sa i d .  
M i n or d i s t u r b a n ces i nc l u d e  n a p k i n  
fi g h t s ,  w a t er fig h t s , l o u d  a b u se o f  
l a n g u age a n d  argu m e n t s  over  w h a t  m u s i c  
t o l i s t e n  t o  o n  t h e j u k e  box . O n e  o f  t h e 
b igges t p r o b l e m s  i s  t h a t  c u s t o mers  leave 
w i t h o u t  pay i n g .  
" W e ' v e c o n s i d e red a s k i ng t h em t o  pay 
w h� n  t h ey order  but  you can ' t  d o  t h a t , "  
Tom sa i d .  
" I ' d  say t h a t  o n e  o u t  o f  every 1 00 
c u s t omers  s k i p  o u t , "  h e  added . 
T h e  Y o un g s  s a i d  t hey h a v e  been s u c ­
cess fu l i n  ca t c h i n g  s o m e  c u s t om e rs fo r n o t  
p ay i n g .  
" W e ' ve c h ased some,  we go t a l i cense  
n u m be r  a n d  t racked o n e  g ir l  d o w n  to  t h e 
U n i ve rs i t y  o f  I l l i n o i s .  S h e  h a d  l e n t  h e r  car 
out  to  s o m e  fr i \ n d s  a n d  sen t h e r  m o ney t o  
cover  t h e i r  c h ec k , "  T o m  sa i d .  
" I t  h a s n ' t  been a s  row d y  t h i s  
s e m e s t e r , " T o m  sa i d .  T h ere m i g h t  be 
s o m e  d i rect con nec t i o n  bet ween t h a t  a n d  
t h e new d r i n k i n g  a g e ,  h e  a d d ed . 
W o r k i n g  n i g h t s  h a s  a ffec ted t h e 
Y o u n g s '  fam i l y. l i fe b u t  " i t ' s  j u s t  
s o m e t h i n g  y o u  get  u sed t o . "  D e b b i e  sa i d .  
T h e  Y o u ngs  h a v e  t h ret ·  c h i l d ren , a 2 -
year-·o td , a 5-year-o ld  a n d  o n e  w h o  i �  n o t  
l i v i n g  a t  h o m e .  
" I t ' s  h a rd o n  t he k id s , " Deb b i.e sa i d . 
" W e  s p e n d  S u n d a y -;  '' i t h  t hi: m . "  T o m  
a d d ed . 
" I  u s u a l l y  s l eep fi rq '' h e n  \\C g e t  
. h o m e , " Tom sa i d .  " I ' l l  � l ecp fro m  9 a . I l l . 
t o  3 p . 1 1 1 .  a n d  D e b b i e  \1 i l l  s lcq' 1 ro rn  ! 
p . n l .  t o  X p . 1 1 1 . , "  h e  s a i d .  
" \\ ' or k i n g a t  n i g h t s  i s  a n  i n i..l i , i d u a l  
t h i n g . " T o 1 1 1  sa i d ,  " so m e  c a n  a n d  s o n 1 l· 
ca n ' t . "  
- I. a u ra N -::.c1 1ka 
Music in wee hours 
I . a t e  n i g h t  1 1 1 u s i c  lmcrs a rc p ro b a b l y  
fa m i l i a r  \\· i t h  \\' E I C' s  2 t o  6 a . I l l . d i sc 
j oc k e y ,  Debi  L ee .  
I . cc i s  a l s o  t h e n e w s  d i  r e  c t  o r  fo r t h e 
s t a t i o n  a n d  a ft e r  h e r  progra m s h e  sa i d  s h e  
w o r k s  o n  t h e n ewscas t  u n t i l  a b o u t  1 100 1 1 . 
" Th e n  I go h o 11 1 c ,  do h o u sc\l o r k  a n d  
fi x d i n n er  fo r m y  h u s b a n d , "  s h e  sa i d . ­
S o m e t i m e  a ro u n d  s i x  t h a t  C \ c 1 1 i 1 1 g  s h e  
fi n a l l y  get s so l l lc  s l e e p .' 
He r h u s b a n d  w o r k s  d u r i n g  t h e d a y .  S h e  
s a i d  t h ey us u a l l y  a v erage seci  n g  e a c h  
o t h e r  h a l l" a n  h o u r  a d a y  t h ro u g h  t h l· 
week . 
-
" H y F r i d a y  we k i n d o f  forget  \\ h a t  e a c h  
o t h e r  l oo k s  l i k e , "  s h e  s a i d .  " B u t  
S a t u rd a y  a n d  S u n d a y  w e ' re t oget h e r . " 
S h e  s a i d  h e r  h u s b a n d  i s  " very u n ­
d e r s t a n d i n g  a b o u t  t h e s i t u a t i o n . "  
A l l  t h e o t h e r  j o bs I . cc h a s  h e l d  h a  v c  
b e e n  d u ri n g  t h e d a y  a n d  s h e  s a i d  i t  i s  q u i t e  
a n  adj u s t m e n t  t o  w o r k  n i g h t s .  S h e  s a i d  
s h e  e n j o y s  w h <i t  s h e  i s  d o i n g ,  b u t  w o u l d  
prefer  h a v i n g  h o u r s  s i 11 1 i l a r  t o  h e r  
h u s b a n d ' s .  
" T h.c pressures  a rc 1 1 0 1  a s  great  a t  
n i g h t .  I h a v e  severa l  b u s i n esses w h o  k eep 
t he rad i o  o n  a l l  n i g h t  and ca l l  1 1 1c  to  
req uest  s o n g s . I t ' s  rda x cd . "  
l.ec s a i d  s h e  i s  h a p p y  w i t h  h e r  j o b  a n d  
t h a t  s h e  w i l l  adj u s t  t o  t h e u n u s u a l  
h o u rs-even t u a l l y .  
- Sue A 1 1 11 Re11 � /i·o 11· 
Tending to power 
R i c h a r d  W a rpen b u rg n e v e r  l i k ed 
w a k i n g  u p  i n  t h e m o rn i n g  t o  t h e s o u n d  o f  
a n  a l a r m  c l oc k . 
W a rpen b u rg ,  a fi r e m a n  o n  t h e 8 p . n l .  
t o  4 a . m .  s h i ft a t  E a s t e rn ' s  power p l a n t , 
n o  l o n g e r  h a s  t o  w o r r y  a b o u t  a l a r 1 1 1  c l oc k s  
w a k i ng h i m  o u t  o f  h i s  s l e e p .  
" I  u sed t o  h a t e  w a k i n g  u p  t o  a l o u d  
a l a r m  c l oc k . T h a t ' s  n o  w a y  t o  s t a r t  a 
d ay , "  h e  sa i d .  
" I  u sed t o  fee l l i k e  t h ro w i n g  i t  ( t h e 
a l a r m  c l oc k ) o u t  t h e w i n d ow , "  h e. s a i d . 
T h e  5 3 -yea r-o ld  W a r pe n b u rg h a s  
w o r k ed t h e n i g h t  s h i ft fo r t h e l a s t  s i x  
m o n t h s .  H e  h a s  w o r k ed a t  t h e power  
p l a n t  fo r a l m o s t  2 1  years . 
G e t t i ng used t o  a j o b  w i t h  s t ra n gc· h o u rs 
w a s n ' t  t oo d i ff i c u l t  for t h e C h a r l e s t o n  
n a t i ve .  
, " I t ' s l i k e  a n y t h i n g .  O n c e  y o u  g e t  u sed 
to t h e h o u r s ,  y o u  k i n d or get  to l i k i n g 
t h c m , " - h c  sa i d .  
A s  a fi rem a n ,  W a r pc n b u rg ' s  d u t ies  
i nc l u d e  t es t i n g  w a t e r ,  k ee p i n g  c h a rt s and 
m o n i t o r i n g  v a r i o u s  g a u ges t o  11 1 a k c  s u re 
t h i n gs ru n s m oot h l y  i n . t he gas- fu e l ed 
power p l a n t . 
A l t h o u g h  t h e d a y s  o f  fi r i n g  t h e b o i lers  
w i t h  coal  h a v e  l o n g  s i nce pas t , t h ree 
c 11 o r 11 1 o u s  coa l b o i l e r s  n o w  s t a n d  s i l e n t  
w h ere o n ce t h ey e m i t t ed a d e a fen i ng roa r .  
T h e  u s e  o f  ·coa l fo r power J l ladc  t h e 
w o r k  o f  t h e fi rem a n  a d i r t y  t as k , W a r ­
pcn b u rg sa i d .  F i r e m e n  co n t i n u o u s l y  fed 
coal  i n t o  t h e boi l ers  a n d  scooped ou t 
b u r n t  a s h e s ,  w h i c h  lef t  o n e  g r i m y  fro m 
t h e e ff o r t , he s a i d . 
" Toward t h e e n d  o f  t h e  coa l powered 
d a y s ,  I rc ll l c ll l b c r. we s h o ve l ed bet ween 70 
and 80 tom a d ay , "  h e  s a i d . 
W h en h i s  s h i ft i s  fi n i s hed , \\ ' a r pcn b u rg 
goes h o ll l c  a n d  goes t o  bed . H e  does n ' t  
get  u p  u n t i l  h e  fee l s  l i k e  i t .  " I  d o n ' t  h a n' 
Debi Lee works the 2 to 6 a . m .  sh ift 
at the rad io stat ion WEIC . Although 
Lee l i kes working these hou rs , she 
said it does cut down the t ime she gets 
to spend with her  husban d .  ( N ews 
photo by R ich Bauer)  
to  worry a b o u t  b e i n g  a t  work a t  7 a . 1 1 1 .  Pr  
so .  I get  u ri  a ro u n d  1 0 : 30 o r  j m t " h L' l l e \ c r  
I w a n t  t o , "  h e  sa i d .  
W or k i n g  a s h i ft t h a t  e n d s  '' h e n  m o s t  
peo p l e  a rc s t i l l  d rea m i n g h a s  a lo t  o f  o t h e r  
a d va n t ages t oo ,  W a rpcn b u r,l! .'>a i d .  
" I  h a v e  t h e w h o l e  d a y  t o  1 1 1 y sc l f  \\ i t h  · 
t hcsc h ou rs .  I f  I h a v e  I o  go I o  I h e  ba n k  l l r 
r u n s o ll l c  o t h e r  e r ra n d ,  I h a v e  t h e t i m e  t o  
d.o i t , ' �  h e  sa i d .  
S p r i n g  w i l l  b e  a w c l c o 1 1 1 e  s i g h t  fo r 
W a rpcn b u rg .  " I ' l l  h a v e  t i m e  t o  p l a n t  a n d  
t a k e  ca re o f  Il l y  g a r d e n  d u r i n g  my o ff­
h o u rs d ur i n g t h e d a y . "  
W a r pcn b u r g  s u ll l m cd u p  h i s  fcc l i n.l! s  
a bmi t h i s  j o b  a n d  t h e h o u r s  t h a t  gn w i t h  
i t . " I  w o u l d n '  I I radc i t , "  h e  sa i d .  " I t  \ U  i t s  
m e  j u s t  fi n e . "  
- .fern Fa//.\/m11 1  
Late shift grocer 
D a v e  Fel d h a k e  i s  goi n g  t o  w o r k  j u s t  
abo u t  t h e t i me m a n y  s t u d e n t s  w i t h ea r l y  
c l asses  a rc go i ng t o  bed . 
Fel d h a k e ,  a sen i o r  p h y s i c a l  ed u c a t i o n  
m aj or  from E ff i n g h a m ,  w or k s  t h i rd s h i ft 
( 1 1 p . m . - 7  a . m . )  �I t S t o p - N - G o  m a r k e t . 
A ft cr  w o r k  he r u n s ,  ca t s  b rea k fa s t  a n d  
goes t o  c lasws . 
H e  s a i d  h e  beg a n  t h e j o b  i n  J u n e  
w o r k i ng 3 p . ll l . t o  1 1  p . ll l . ,  b u t  " yo u  
ca n ' t  d o  a n y t h i n g w h e n  y o u  w o r k  t h ose 
h o u rs . " W h en t h e t h i rd s h i ft w a s  o ffered 
to h i m ,  h e  t oo k  i t . 
" I  h a v e  a l o t  o f  t i m e  t o  d o  w h a t ev e r  I 
w a n t , "  h e  s a i d . H e  added t h a t  h e  s l ee p s  
a ro u n d  h i s  c l a s s  s c h ed u l e  d ur i n g t h e cl a y .  
M o's t  o f  t h e t i m e  h e  s l eep s  i n  t h e a f­
t ern o o n  a n d  a v erages seven h o u r s ,  u n less  
h i s  roo m m a t es a r e  t oo n o i sy . " T h e n  i t ' s  
n o t  s o  good a n d  I h a v e  t o  c a t. c h  u p  l a t e r , ' '  
h e  sa i d .  
W o r k i n g  t h i s  s h i ft c u t s  d o "  1 1 . o n  h i s  
soc i a l  l i fe q u i t e  a b i i , b u t  t h a t  d ocs no t  
seem t o  b o t h e r  h i m .  H e  s a i d  w h e n  \\ o rk i s  
s l o \\' h e  e v e n  ge t s  s o m e  s t u d y i n g  d o n e .  
H e s a i d  h e  p r e fers  t h i s  s h i ft for n o v. . 
b u t  h e  k n o w s  he w i l l  h a v e  regu l a r  IHH1 rs  i f  
h e  p u rsues  h i s  p l a n s  t o  bccol l lc  a P .  L 
t ea c h e r .  
" I ' m l o o k i n g  fo r w a r d  t o  a d a y  j o b  
.'> o m cd a y ,  b u t  t h i s  i s  a l l  r i g h t , "  h e  sa i d .  
- Sue . · 1 1 11 1  Rc11�/im1 · 
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4-Movi e :  "That Man in 
Istanbul" ( 1 966)  Spy drama 
starring Horst Bucholz , Mario 
Adorf 
9-Movie:  " Mad Dog Col l "  
( 1 9 6 1 )  G a n gster drama 
starring John Cliandler , Kay 
Doubleday. Brooke Hayward 
1 0-Jefferson 
1 5-McHale 's Navy 
1 ·7-Looking In 
9:30 a.m. 
2, 1 5-Hollywood Squares-
1 0-Whew' 
1 7-Bozo's Big Top 
1 0:00 a.m. 
2,  1 5-High Rollers 
3, 1 0-Price is Right 
1 7, 38-Laverne and Shirley 
1 0:30 a.m. 
2,  1 5-Wheel of Fortune 
1 6-Electric Company 
1 7-Family Feud 
38-Green Acres 
1 1 :00 a.m. 
2, 1 5-Chain Reaction 
3-Youn g  and the Restless 
9-Phil Donahue 
1 0-News 
1 6-lnstructional Programming 
1 7 , 38-$ 2 0 , 0000 Pyramid 
1 1 :30 a.m. 
2,  1 5-Password Plus 
4-Movie : "The Great Sioux 
Massacre" ( 1 96 5 )  The white 
man 's glorification of the 
events leading up to Custer's 
last stand .  Joseph Cotten , 
Philip Carey 
1 0..,.-Search for Tomorrow 
1 6-Sesame Street 
1 7  , 38-Ryan's Hope 
1 2:00 
2, 1 5-Days of Our Lives 
3-News 
9-Bozo's Circus 
1 0-Young and Restless 
1 7 , 38-All My Children 
1 2:30 p.m. 
3-Search for Tomorrow 
1 6-The Afternoon Report 
1 :00 p.m. 
2,  1 5-_Doctors 
3 ,  1 0-As the World Turns 
9-Bewitched 
1 7  , 38-0ne Life to Live 
1 :30 p.m. 
2, 1 5-Another World 
4-The Gigglesnort Hotel 
9-Love , American Style 
2:00 p.m. 
3 ,  1 0-Guiding Light 
4-1 Love Lucy 
9-Love . Americai;i Style 




1 2-Electric Company 
3:00 p.m. 
2-Partridge Familv 
3-Movie : "What Ever Hap­
pened To Aunt Alice" ( 1 9 6 9 )  





1 2 ,  1 6-Sesame Street 
1 5-1 Love Lucy 
1 7-Edge of Night 
38-Battle of the Planets 
3:30 p.m.  
2-Mike Douglas 
4-Gilligan's Island 
9-Bugs Bunny and Friends 
1 0-Captain Jack 
1 5-Gill igan 's Island 
1 7-Mike Douglas 
38-1 Love Lucy 
4:00 p.m.  
4-My Three Sons 
9-Gilligan's Island 
1 0-Tom and J erry 
. 1 2 , 1 6-Mister Rogers 
1 5-Brady Bunch 
38-Dick Van Dyke 
4:30 p.m. 
2-Happy Days 
4-My Three Sons 
9-Hogan's H eroes 
1 0-Leave it to Beaver 
1 2-3- 2 - 1  Contact 
1 5-Happy Days Again 
1 6-The Electric Company 
38-Family Feud 
5:00 p.m. 
2,  1 0 , 38-News 
3-Mary Tyler Moore 
4-Carol Burnett 
9-My Three Sons 
1 2-Sesame Street 
1 6-The Evening Report 
1 7-ABC News 
5:30 p.m. 
2-NBC News 
3, 1 0-CBS News 
4-Bob Newhart 
9-Good Times 
1 5 , 1 7-News 
1 6-0ver Easy 
. 38-ABC N ews 
6:00 p.m. 
2-MAS H  
3 , 1 5-News 
4-Sandford and Son 
9-Welcome Back Kotter 
1 0-Tic Tac Dough 
1 2 ,  1 6-Dick Cavett 
1 7-Joker's Wild 
38-Cross-Wits 
6:30 p.m. 
2, 1 5-Newlywed Game 
3-MASH 
4-All in the Family 
9-Carol Burnett and Friends 
1 0-Andy Griffith 
1 2 , 1 6-Mcf':jeil/Lehrer Report 
1 7-Tic Tac Dough 
38-Hogan 's H eroes 
7:00 p.m. 
2,  1 5-Special: Doug Henning­
·Magic 
3, 1 0-lncredible H ulk 
4-Movie : " House of Usher" 
( 1 9 60) Horror tale starring 
Vincent Price 
9-A Friend in Deed 
1 2-Twil ight Zone 
1 6-Washington Week in 
Review 
1 7  , 3 8-Xlll Winter Olympics 
7:30 p.m. 
9-Movi e :  "The Shakiest Gun 
in the West" ( 1 968)  Comedy 
starring Don Knotts, Barbara 
R hoades 
1 2, 1 6-Wall Street Week 
8:00 p.m.  
2,  1 5 - M o v i e :  " V a l e n t i n e  
Magic on Love Island" ( 1 9 8 0 )  
Janis Paige, Adrienne Bar­
beau , Howard Duff 
3, 1 0-Dukes of Hazzard 
1 2-was h i n gton Week i n  
Review 
1 6-Free to Choose 
8:30 p.m. 
4-Atlanta Hawks Basketball : 
Hawks vs. the Denver Nuggets 
1 2-Bonaventure Consumer 
Travel 
11· : ������c i:i 14 Winglike 
j 15 Wine town ff 16 Col . Tibbets's 
i mother t 17 Venetian !i · fishing boat l 18 Fragrant [t flowers 
t ZO Nuclear melt­
t down in a E · recent film 
t 22 Wore ] 23 S}lacial ridges 
!il %5 Lying beneath 'ii 29 All things } considered 
;: :n Dyer's color ?:l 35 Ile de la Cite's 
t river j!j! 38 End!ng for ii Hallow 
j!! 37 "-- Call You <!: Sweetheart" !j 39 Tulle 
i� 48 Rock bottom �! 43 Crockery 
f 41 Salty minerals f:1 48 Mouthlike part t 49 Represent 
3 ,  1 O-Dalla
g
s
:OO p.m.  �J, 51 Sheikdom of 
il songdom 1 2-Movie: "Three Cases of iJ 55 Harte's Ah Sin 
M u rder" ( 1 9 5 5 )  T h r e e · r� 59 -- tree 
seperate murder mysteries. @ (bushy shrub) 
Orson Welles ;r, 11 Pound or Stone 
1 6-Mystery �ii 12 Composer 
1 0:00 p.m.  if Jakob : 1550-91 
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7-News � 13 Hyson and 
1 6-Movie : "The Ghost of M. 1 oolong 
Frankenstein" ( 1 94 2 )  Lon l 14 Dregs 
Chaney, Evelyn Ankers m 15 Gather 
38-Gomer Pyle , USMC 1� 11 Hebrew letter £i 17 Drives aslant, 1 0:30 p.m.  �' . 1  2 ,  1 5-Johnny Carson iJ as nai s 
2 Don Ho's hello 
3 "-- Robert" 
(Bob Feller) 
4 You or me 
5 G . I .  Janes 
6 Pale 
7 " Put -­
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30 Marcel's patc 
. 31 Coin 
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52 W.W . I I  
beacahead 
53 Uncl e Miltie 
54 I risr 
playwright-
poet 
56 Fencing sword 
57 In or 1 �r 
58 Reat1y money 
59 Par. of a 
dance's :.1ame 
IO Part of a 
Western 
3-Movie : "How The West f 
was Won" ( 1 9 6 2 )  Debbie f* F or answers, see page 7 in  the N ews. 
�:�:�l��w���r�:n;e:�:�� : i"'""""""'""'"'''";'"" '"""'""""""""""'"""""''"'""'""" '"'"""'"'"'""'"'""""""""""""""""'""""'"'""""'""'""'"""'�'"'""'''"'"''"''"'""'""''"" "'"''""""""'"""' '"msi:;::: :s::�.sms=&'<.«s=:::;::&::i;� 
Gregory Peck 
9-Movie : "The Stepford 
Wives" ( 1 9 7 5 )  Horror film 
about a . small community 
whose housewives are being 
turned into machines. Katharin 
Ross, Paula Prentiss 
1 0-Avengers 
1 2-ABC News 
1 7 , 38-Xlll Winter Olympic 
Games Update 
1 0:45 p.m. 
Movie : " Earth vs . the Flying 
Saucers" ( 1 9 7 1 ) Science 
fiction starring Hugh Marlowe , 
Joan Taylor 
1 1 :00 p.m.  
1 7  , 38-Charlie's Angels 
1 1 :40 p.m.  
1 0-Return of  the Saint 
1 2:00 
2, 1 5-Midnight Special 
1 2:25 a.m. 
1 7-Six Million Dollar Man 
38-Movie : "Birds of Prey" 
( 1 9 7 3 )  Crime dra.ma starring 
David Janssen , Ralph Meeker 
1 2:40 a.m. 
4-Atlanta Hawks Replay 
1 :20 a.m.  
9-Movie : " King of  the Khyber 
Rifles" ( 1 9 5 4 )  Adventure lilm. 
Tyrone Power, Terry Moore 
1 7-PTL Club 
2:55 a.m. 
4 - M o v i e :  " High Fl igh t "  
( 1 958)  World War I I  drama 
starring Ray Miland, Anthony 
Newly 
3:25 a.m. 
9-0ne Step Beyond 
Keep the Verge 
on hand for 
weekend TV 
listings! 
Six Week discussion Class 
Eckankar, A Way of Life 
Tuesday, February 19 
University Union , Casey Room 
7:00-8:00 P.M: Cost $2.00 
BURGER KING 














Good thru Feb. 1 7  
Sale items N OT inc luded 
with th is coupon on ly 
200 Lincoln Ave 
345-6466 
O n  the V�rge 
. Week end Viewing 
SATURDAY 
1 0:30 a . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Jetsons 
3 ,  1 0-Fat Albert 
1 7, 38-Spider Woman 
1 1 :00 a . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Hot Hero Sandwich 
3,  1 0-Shazam 
1 7  , 38-Wee k e n d  Special : · 
"The Trouble With Miss 
·switch" 
1 1 :30 a . m .  
3,  1 0-Super 7 
4-Movie : " F r a n k e n s t ei·n 
Conquers the World" ( 1 9 6 6 )  
Nick Adams, Seuko Tagami 
9-Charlando 




1 5-City Life 
1 7 , 38-Xlll Winter Olympics 
1 2:30 p.m.  
2-lndiana Oudoors 
3,  1 0-30 minutes 
1 5-Advance Notice 
1 :00 p.m.  
2-Sports Afield 
3-Country 90 
9-Movie: "Monkey Business" 
( 1 93 1 ) Marx Brothers comedy 
1 0-Face to Face 
· 
1 5-0dd Couple 
1 :30 p·.m.  
2-College Basketball: New 
Mexico State Aggies vs . the 
Indiana State Sycamores 
4-Movie: " Hercules and the 
Black Pirate" ( 1 960) Alan . 
Steele, Rosalba Neri 
1 0-Dr. Hopp and Friends 
1 5-College B a s k e t ball : 
Wisconsin Badgers vs . the 
Purdue Boilermakers 
2:00 p.m.  
1 0-Depauw Outlook 
1 2-Consultation 
2:30 p.m.  
3-CBS Library : Vincent Price 
presents· ghost stories 
9-Movie: " Buck Privates" 
( 1 9 4 1 ) C o m edy starring 
Abbott and Costello 
1 0-Wild Kingdom 
1 2-Presente 
1 7  , 3 8-Pro Bowling 
3:00 p.m.  
1 0-College B a s k e t b a l l :  
Minnesota Gophers vs . the 
Indiana H oosiers 
1 2-Footsteps 
1 6_..:G reat Decisions 
3:30 p.m. 
2 , 1 5-Golf 
3-Sports Spectacular 
4-Rat Patrol 
1 2-Sneak Previews 
1 6-ldea Thing 
_ 4:00 p.m.  
4 - G e o rgia C h a m
.pio n s h i p  
Wrestling 
9-Soul Train 
1 2-Movie : "Sapphire" ( 1 9 5 9 )  
M ystery starring Nigel Patrick 
1 6-Que Pasa, USA 
1 7 ,  38-Wide World of Sports 
4:30 p.m.  
1 6-As We See It  
5:00 p.m. 
2 , 1 0-News 
3-What Do You Say? 
4 - G e o rgia C h a m pi o n s h i p  
Wrestling 
9-My Three Sons 
1 5-Saturday Report 
1 6-Footsteps 
5:30 p.m.  
2 -Pop Goes the Country 




1 7-Fishing H ole 
3 8-That Nashville M usic 
6:00 p.m.  
2,  1 5-Hee Haw 
3-News 
4-ACC Basketball : North 
Carolina Tar Heels vs.  the 
-Virginia Cavaliers 
9-Welcome Back Kotter 
1 0-Guinness Game 
1 2-Twilight Zone 
The Raunchy Roommates 
�LU '·-;::s� 
'--- -
1 6-ln the Public Interest 
1 7-Lawrence Welk 
3 8-Stan Hitchcock 
6:30 p.m.  
3-Family Feud 
9-Carol Burnett and Friends 
1 0-Muppet Show 
1 6-Pavarotti at J uillard 
38-Sha Na Na 
7:00 p.m. 
2 , 1 5�Chips 
3 - C o l l e g e  B a s k e t b a l l :  
Fighting Illini vs. the O hio State 
Buckeyes 
9-NBA Basketball : Bulls vs. 
the 7 6ers 
1 0-Chisholms 
1 2 , 1 6-Live From the Met 
1 7 , 38-0ne I n  a Million 
7 : 3 0 p.m.  
4-That Nashville Music 
1 7 ,  38-Ropers 
8:00 p.m.  
2,  1 5-BJ and the Bear 
4-Atlanta Flames Hockey: 
Flames vs . the Minnesota 
North Stars 
1 0-Movie : "Citizen Band" 
( 1 980) Comedy about a 
trucker and his many woman . 
Paul Le Mat , Candy Clark , 
Anne Wedgeworth 
1 7 , 38-Xlll Winter Olympic 
Games 
9:00 p.m.  




1 0:00 p.m.  
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7-,-News 
1 2-Good f'Jeighbors 
1 6�Movie : "The Big Sleep" 
( 1 9 4 6 )  M u rd e r  m y s t e r y  
starring H umphrey Bogart and 
· Lauren Bacall 
38-ABC News 
1 0: 1 5 p.m. 
1 7-ABC News 
38-Color White 
1 0:30 p.m.  
2,  1 5-Saturday Night Live 
3-Movie : "Yours.  Mine and 
Ours" ( 1 9 6 8 )  True comedy 
about a widower with ten 
children who married a widow 
with eight. Lucille Bal l ,  Henry 
Fonda 
4-Dick Maurice and Company 
9-Movie : " 5 5  Days at 
"eking" ( 1 963)  Drama starring 
::harlto n .  H eston . .  Ava Gard· 
1er .  David Niven 
1 0-Jackie Gleason 
1 2-Harold Lloyd 
1 7 , 3 8-Xlll Winter Olympic 
Update 
1 0:45 p.m. 
1 7-Roald Dahl's Tales of the 
Unexpected 
38-PTL Club 
1 1 : 00 p.m. 
1 0-Gunsmoke 
1 7 -Big Valley 
1 1 :3 0  p.m.  
4-Rock Concert 
SUNDAY 
1 0:30 a . m .  
2-Religious Heritage 
3-Lou H enson : Basketball 
1 0-Face the Nation 
.1 2-Big Blue Marble
. 
1 7 -Good News 
3 8-Animals , Animals , Animals 
1 1 :00 a . m .  
2 -Lee R o s e :  Basketball 
3, 1 0-Auto Racing 
9-Cisco Kid 
1 2-0nce·Upon a Classic 
1 5-Capitol Conference 
1 6-Studio See 
1 7 , 3 8-lssues· and Answers 
1 1 :30 a.m.  
2,  1 5-Meet the Press 
4-Movie:  "The Young Lions" 
( 1 9 5 8 )  World War II drama 
starr ing M a r l o n  B ra n do , 
Montgomery Clift , Dean Martin , 
H ope Lange 
9-Lone Ranger 
1 2-Market to Market 
1 7 -Church Service 
38-Directions 
1 2:00 
2 ,  1 5 -College Basketball :  
Kentucky Wildcats vs . Nevada 
Runnin'  Rebels 
9-Movie : "Charlie Chan at 
Monte Carlo" ( 1 93 7 )  Warner 
Oland, Virginia Field 
1 2-Free to C hoose 
1 7 ,  3 8-'-Xlll Winter Olympics 
· - --·-- - · ·  
-----
1 :00 p.m.  
1 2-Movie : " Lost in the Stars" 
( 1 9 7 4 )  Musical about .a black 
oastor who searches for his 
murderer-son. Brock Peters. 
M elba Moore. Clifton Davis 
1 :30. p.m.  
9-Movie:  "The Gun and The 
Pulpit"  ( 1 9 7 4)  W e s t e r n  
starring Marjoe Gortner 
2:00 p.m.  
2,  1 5-Sportsworld 
· 2:30 p.m. 
1 7 .  38-Superstars 
2·:4 5  p.m.  
3 ,  1 0-NBA Basketball : Boston 
C eltics vs. the Super Sonics 
· 3:00 p.m.  
2 , 1 5-Golf 
4-Atlanta Flames Hockey: 
Flames vs . the C hicago Black 
H awks 
9-Movie : " Brigham Young" 
( 1 9 40) Story of the pioneer 
Mormons who traveled from 
Illinois to Utah. Tyrone Power, 
Linda Darnell 
1 2-0lympic Overture 
1 6-Great Performances 
3:30 p.m. 
1 2-0ld Houseworks 
1 7 , 38-Wide World of Sports 
4:00 p.ni.  
4-Nashville on the Road 
1 2-Crockett's Victory Garden 
4:30 p.m.  
1 2-Julia C hild 
5:00 p.m.  
2-Nashville on the Road 
3 , 1 0-News 
1 2-Wild, Wild World of 
Animals 
1 5-Wild Kingdom 
1 6-Free to Choose 
1 7-3's A C rowd 
38-ABC News 
5:30 p.m.' 
2 ,  1 5-NBC News 
3-C hampionship Fishing 
4-The Best of Georgia 
C hampionship Wrestling 
9 - M ovie : " T h e  C rimson 
Pirate" ( 1 9 5 2 )  Nick Cravat , 
B u rt Lancaster 
· 
1 0-CBS News 
l 2-M uppet Show 
1 7-Torch of Champions 
38-ln Search of 
6:00 p.m.  
2,  1 5-Walt Disney: " Escape 
to Witch Mountain "  
3 ,  1 0-60 Minutes · 
1 2 -Growing Years 
7 
1 6-0utdoors with Art Reid 
1 7 .  38-Xlll Winter Olympics 
6:30 p.m.  
4-Porter Wagoner 
1 2-Growing Years 
1 6-Wall Street Week 
7:00 p.m.  
3 . 1 0-Archie Bunker's Place 
4-M ovie: "Little Men" ( 1 9 40) 
Louis May Alcott 's  classic . 
Jack Oakie·. Jimmy Lydon 
1 2 . 1 6- T h e · Voyage of 
C harles Darwin 
7:30 p.m. 
3 ,  1 0-0ne Day at a Time 
8:00 p.m.  
2,  1 5-Movie : "The Towering 
Inferno" ( Part 1 )  Paul Newman . 
Steve M c Q u e e n . R o b ert 
Wagne r .  Susan Blakely , Faye 
Dunaway 
3 , 1 0-Alice 
9-The Palace 
1 2 , 1 6-Masterpiece Theatre 
8:30 p . m .  
3 ,  1 0-Jeffersons 
9:00 p.m.  
3.  1 0-Trapper John 
4-Winston C h u r c h i l l - ·  T h e  
Valiant Y ears 
9-Lawrence Welk 
1 2-Scarlet Letter 
1 6-Nova 
1 0:00 p.m.  
2 , 3 , 9 ,  1 0 , 1 5 . 1 7-News 
4-0peo Up 
1 2-Fall and Rise of Reginald 
Perrin 
1 6-Movie.:. " Brother Orchid" 
( 1 9 40) Mountain man rescues 
four wolf pups. Edward G .  
Robinson , H u mphrey Bogart 
3 8-News 
1 0:30 p.m. 
2-Movie : "Welcome to Arrow 
Beac h "  ( 1 9 7 4) Thriller starring 
Joanna Pettet, Stuart Whitman 
3-Star Trek 
9 - M ovie : "Silver Riv e r "  
( 1 9 48) Western starring Errol 
Fly n n ,  Ann Sheridan 
1 0-Gunsmoke 
1 2-David Susskind 
1 5-Movie :  "The Undefeated" 
( 1 96 9 )  Western starring John 
Wayne and Rock H udson 
1 7, 38-Xlll Winter Olympic 
Games 
1 0:45 p.m.  
1 7-Six Million Dollar Man 
38-700 Club 
1 1 :3 0  p.m.  
3-Face the Nation 
1 7-PTL Club 
�ov no w Sia"' > i f  Timrri y 
hJ.J Q bre(rn  J 
he1d 
g o  now 
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I mmigrants are set up 
to he lp  national debt 
FO RT L A U D E R D A L E ,  F l a . L orenzo 
B e l t r a m o n e  fi g u res i t ' �  t i m e  t h e n a t i o n ' s  i m ­
m i l gra n l s  s h owed the i r app reciat ion t o  crisis­
b u rdened A merican s ,  and he wa nts t hem to d o  i t  by 
help i n g  ret i re t h e na t i o n a l  deb t .  
H e  se t  u p  a c o r por a t i o n  a few m o n t h s  a g o  t o  
promote  h is p ro j ec t .  
R i g h t  n o w ,  h e ' s  $840,032 , 000, 000 s h o r t o f  h is 
goa I .  
So fa r ,  he 's rece i ved d ozens o f  let ters from 
po l i t i c i a n s ,  local  res i d e n t s  and i m m igrants ,  i n ­
cl u d i n g  a n  E n glish woman w h o  says s he'll  name her 
fi r s t  son for h i m .  
B u t  n o. m o n ey. 
H i s  gro u p ,  c a l l ed I m m igra n ts and R e fugees 
H el pi n g  A me r i ca n s ,  h as o nly t he $ 1 , 000 ·he and h is 
w i fe d o n a t ed . T h ey also paid a $500 fee for an 
a t torney to d raw up t he legal papers . 
" E verybody is k i n d  o f  i n d i fferen t .  I d on ' t  
u nd erstand i t , "  said Belt ramone ,  a puzzled look i n  
h is Lat i n eyes . " The i m m igra n t s  don ' t  come here 
j u s t  to t a k e .  I tell them , i f  your love for t he U n ited 
S t a tes is 1 0  cen ts ,  t he n  send 1 0  cen t s .  You don ' t  
have t o  send money , j us t  w r i te a let ter . "  
H e  b r i g h tened . " B u t  i f  you w r i te a letter ,  w h y  
not  st ick a dollar  i n  i t?" 
This modern '49er 
seel4'-S gold in the West 
DECATU R - Bill Lobb h o pes t o  use h is ex­
perience as a heavy equi pment operator. in I ll i nois 
to fi nd gold i n  t he West and t o  fu l fi l l  a l i fe- l o ng 
d ream . 
" I ' m  going to ret race a l l  of t he orig inal  1 849 gold 
camps i n  Cal i fr"Jrn i a , "  said Lobb , 47 . "As long as 
you go to a gold-bear i ng state,  you cou l d  possibly 
come u p  w i t h  a bonanza . "  
He plans t o  leave i n  May for a fou r-mont h  ex­
ped i t ion . 
Lobb said he a lreac:ly has purchased $ 9 , 5 00 worth  
SCHOOL OF P lJ B L I C H E A LT H  
U N I V ERSITY Of.' I L LI N O I S  A T  
T H E  
M ED I C A L  C E N T E R ,  
C H ICAGO 
l nv i les A pplicat ions for 
Degree Progra ms 
M A ST E R  OF P U B LI C  H E A LT H  
( M . P . H . )  
M ASTER OF SCI E N C E  I N  P U B LI C  
H E A LTH ( M . S . )  
DOCTO R OF P U B L I C  H EA LT H  
(Dr. P . H . )  
DOCTOR QI<" P H I LOSO P H Y  I N  
P U B L I C  H EA LT H  ( Ph . D . )  
C o n ce n t ra t i o n s  a r e  o f fered i n  
B i o m e t r y .  E p i d e m i o l o g y ,  E n -
v i ro n m e n t a l  a n d  Occ u pa t ional  H ea l t h  
Sciences , I nd u s t r ia l  H ygiene a n d  
S a fet y ,  H ea l t h Sciences a n d  Com­
m u n i t y  H e a l t h  S c i e n c e s , A d ­
m i n i s t ra t ion a n d  Heal t h  L a w ,  H ea l t h  
Educa t i o n ,  Popu l a t ion Sciences and 
. I n t e r n a t i o n a l  H ea l t h .  
F i n a n c i a l  . ass is ta nce i s  avai lable  
t h rough P u b l i c  H ea l t h Trai nees h i ps 
a n d  Research Pos i t i o n s .  Dead l i n e  t o  
apply  for M . P . H .  P rogram i s  
February t 5 .  1 980. Dead l i n e  for M . S . ,  
D r .  P . H . ,  a r. d  P h . D .  P rogra ms is  s i x  
w e e k s  p r i o r  t o  t he q u a r t e r  i n  w h i c h  t h e  
a p p l i c a n t  w i s hes t o  e n t e r .  
F o r  fu r ther  i n forma t i on w r i t e  o r  
t elephone:  
' 
J a mes W .  Wagner 
As>istant  Dean for 
S t udent  A ffiars 
U n h ersi1)  of I l l inois  
a l  t he Medical 
Center 
P.O. Box 6991! 
Chicago. I l l i nois 606110 
- (3 1 2 ) 996-6625 
The Schuol encou rages appl icat ions 
from qual ified minori t)' s tudents.  
(AP) 
Brights 
o f  d redges , d i v i n g  eq u i pment and o t her gear which  
he hopes w i l l  enable h im t o  recover gold  from creek 
and r i ver beds . 
Mini-stereo is 'scarfed'. 
around nstener's necl4' 
CHI CAGO - I f  you get a n noyed b y  people 
earr ing loud-playing tape dec ks and radi os i n  
p u b l i c ,  you can always recommend the "Bone 
Fane , "  a sound system that 's  more l i ke a scar f  t h a n  
a radio . 
" I t 's l i k e  wear ing a concert  h a l l  aroun d  your 
neck , "  says B i l l  Hass , t he 32-year-old i n ventor  who 
was i nspired by a s k ier weari n g  headphones . 
W i t h  the Bone Fane , only  t he l istener shakes ,  
rattles a n d  rol ls ;  o t her fol ks hear hardly a m u r m u r .  
T h e  wearer's  bones provide t he ampl i ficat i o n .  
T h e  compac t ,  1 5 -o u n ce m i n i a t u r ized AM-FM 
s tereo radi o  is avai lable only  t h rough t he mai l  at  
p rese n t ,  b u t  Hass , p resident o f  Bone Fone Corp . ,  
said Tuesday h e  expects i f  t o  be o n  store shelves b y  
Apri l .  ' 
"Th ree fact o rs make i t  bet ter t h a n  anyone ex­
pected , "  Hass explai ned . "The fi rst is c l ose 
placement  of the speaker to t he ear ,  so t h a t  a low 
level o f  v o l u me creates high sound p ressure .  
"The second factor  - w here t he name comes from 
- is t hat  t he u n i t  actually p u lsates because of t he way 
t he speaker is m o u n ted and the v i brat ions are 
t ransm i t ted t h rough your body . "  
Free marriage license 
is a Valentine's g ift 
S TO N I N G TON , Con n .  - Marr iage l icen ses here 
h ave been issued for free on Valen t i ne's Day,  Feb . 
1 4 , a ges t u re t o  lovers by Town Cierk R u t h  W aller,  
who cal ls herse l f  a n  " i n c u rable romant ic . "  
The usual  fee for marr iage l icenses i n  t h i s  coast al 
t o w n  is $ 5 . 
Stand ing- by her man ,  
Wynette rejoins Jones 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. - George Jones and 
Tammy Wynette , country music ' s  couple of 
calamity , have written · another chapter in their 
maze of misfortune that would rival the story line of 
any soap opera. 
At least for now , there ' s  a happy ending . 
The duo , divorced in 1975 after six stormy years 
of marriage , is singing together again on record 
and in concert . 
· 
They sang together for two years after the 
divorce , then parted professionally , too . They had 
performed together for 10 years.  
Says Miss Wynette : " We ' re the Sonny and Cher 
of country music . "  
Some�s gets a chance 
to play liberated ro le 
HOLLYWOOD - Suzanne Somers says of her 
first starring role in a feature movie:  " I ' m  playing 
the first 1 980s woman to be seen on the screen. 
Until now , the liberated women in movies have 
been crying for equality . This woman has achieved 
it: She likes sex , a n d  she gets along ftne with men 
as well as women . "  
The movie is "Nothing Personal , "  which is being 
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F ROM THE CREATOR 
OF "HALOWEEN" 
COMES THE ULTIMATE 
EXPER IENCE IN  
TERROR 
ST ARTS TONIGHT! 
EVEN INGS: 
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CAA rejects drop of three required classes 
by Herb Meeker 
The Council on Academic Affairs 
Th ursda y rejected a social studies 
request to drop thr ee courses from th e 
social studies distributional requir e­
ment for g en eral education . 
The social studies proposal ·requ est­
ed dropping home economics 3831, 
"Women in Contemporary Society," 
tec hnology education 1413, "T ech­
nological Systems " and a modern 
dance cours e ,  along with allowing 
social studies d epartm ents th e dis­
cretion to decid e what courses should 
count toward social studies in th e 
general education r equirements . 
Ah mad Murad of the economics de­
part ment said , "I don't have anything 
against thes e courses or their content , 
but they don't belong under th e 
heading of social studies ." 
Chink's from Page 1 
" All you hav e to do is be nice to 
people and they'll come back ," Bra­
den said . 
"Be resp ect abl e ," Day added , "and 
use the golden words 'please' and 
't hank you ."' 
How has the n ew drinking age 
affected business ? " Business is down 
a little bit ," Braden said , " We're 
concerned about it, y es, but worried ? 
That's just a waste of en e.rgy ." 
Both owners are happy about the 
Charleston ordinance allowing 18-to 
20-year-olds into the bars . "Mayor 
Hi�k man has been pretty fair with all 
of us," they said . 
Business is n ev er hurt by compe­
tition , however . "There' s no compe­
tition . It 's more like friendship than 
competition'' (b etw een the bar owners 
in Charleston) , Day said. 
"There's plenty of business for 
everyone ,'' Braden added . When 
there's time , the owners like to go to 
Roe's . 
Day and · Braden are not set on 
owning the bar forev er , but they feel 
t hat they hav e always wanted it . Day 
said, "I went to school and by the time 
I was ready to finish up my degree , I 
found that there were no jobs in that 
area, " so he decided to show horses 
before he got involv ed with the bar . 
Several faculty memb ers defended 
th� classes and th eir inclusion in th e 
social studies distributional requir e­
ment. 
Dean Mary R uth Swope of th e 
School of Home Ec onomics said , 
' ' Hom e economics is about th e family 
and that is what so ciety is all about . "  
Swop e said several colleges hav e 
hom e econ omics included in th eir 
resp ective social studies departments . 
D ea n  Donald Lauda, of th e School of 
T echnology, said , "I submit that if an 
understanding of technology isn't im­
portant in gen eral education then I 
don't know what is. " 
Walter Low ell . d ean of the School of 
Health, Physical Education and R e­
cr eation, expressed concern ov er who 
should d ecid e what courses apply for -
social studies in g eneral education 
requirements-the CAA or social stu­
dies departments . 
"I don't mean to open th e door to 
everything in the social studies distri-
P,etitions available . 
Monday for vacancy 
Easter n  S t u dent Senate Speaker Bill 
M ueller said pet i t i ons w ill be available 
M onday to fill a recent vaca ncy in the 
S t u dent  Senate.  
M ueller said t he vacancy occ u r red in  
the at -large d istrict Wed nesday when 
, Carl Carpenter resigned "because o f  
personal a n d  academic reaso ns . "  
The pet i t ions w ill be available i n  the 
S t u dent Act i v i t ies O ffice in the 
U n i versi t y  Union t h rough Feb . 26 .  The 
at-larg.e represe n t a t i ve would be seated · 
at t he next mee t i ng o f  t he senate .  
Carpenter"  i s  t he fou rth student 
senator  i n  recent  weeks to  resign from 
o ffice . T h ree appo i n t ments to t he 
senate were approved Wed nesda y .  
� 
Roe's will pick u p  
your bar tab 
M arch and April ! !  
Details when ·1 get 
back from vacation 
John 
"Sportys" 
F riday Happy. Hou·r 
3:00 to .6:00 
* P i tchers of  Busch or L i te $ 1 .  7 5 
* Drafts of Busch or L i te . 3 5 ( 
* Collins-F i zzes- Sours 
* Bar Drinks 
* Hot Dogs 
"Joi n  ou r 
.7 5 (  
. 7 5 ( 
.2 5 ( 
Mug Cl ub" 
butional requirem ent but let th e C A A  
decide th e crit eria for allowing a class 
to be placed som ewhere in gen eral 
education , "  Low ell said . 
. Questions arose about similar con­
flicts in th e hu maniti es distributional · 
requir em en ts .  Rob ert Barger of se­
condary education and foundations 
expr essed conc ern about history ·and 
journalis m classes . 
" There ar e much mor e glaring 
examples of conflicts in journalism and 
history ,  with th es e two having courses 
in both th e humanities and social 
sciences distributional requir em ents , "  
Barger said . 
Th e C A A  voted down the social 
studies requ ests to drop th e classes 
and allo w th e review of classes added 
to th e distributional r equirement by 
so cial studies d epartments . 
Auto Body Repairs 
By Crosstown 
John Smith - Propr ietor 
* I nsurance work invited 
* Est imates no obl igat ions 
�atisf ied customers are our 
major goal 
2 0 1  North 6th C harleston 
3 4 5 - 6 6 5 7  
· - - - - - - - -Kegsln-Stock- -------1----PDiiY Kegs- - - · 






$ 1 7 3 0  Olympia $ 2 9 . 2 5  M ic helob $ 3 7 7 0 O�d �t��e� 1 9 . 50 




All Valentines · 
Merchandise 
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work agai"nst you , ' '.  Clinton said. " If 
you start getting your butt beaten by 
everybody , it really affects you psycho­
logical ly . "  
Northern Iowa has ,  however, risen 
to the test of their tough schedule. The 
Pan t h ers beat the University of Min­
. nesota recently , and the Gophers had 
earlier lost to national contenders Iowa 
and Iowa State by only one point. . 
One unfortu nate inj u ry will hamper 
tlie Pan th ers Sunday. John Bahlen­
horst , a 1 42-pounder, suffered a 
shoulder dislocation in Eastern ' s  33 - 1 2  
Ticket prices set 
T h e re w i l l  he t i c k et s  s o l d  for t wo 
... css i o n s  o f  t h <: M i d - C o n t i n e n t  C o n ­
l "crence wrest li ng c h a m pionsh ip w h ich 
East e r n  i s  h os t i ng in  Lan t z  Gym 
S u n d a y ,  i n t er i m  At h let ic  D i rect o r  Ron 
Paap said T h u rsda y .  
The first  session w i l l ' r u n  from I 0 
a . m .  u n t i l  1 : 3 0  p. m. with the finals 
beg i nn i n g  a t  2 p . m .  and con t inu ing 
u n t i J ·approxi mately 7 p . m .  
St u d e n t  admission per session is 
$ 1 . 50 w i t h ad u l t  t i c kets pr iced a t  $2. 5 0 .  
romp over Southern Illinois-Carbon­
dale Wednesday night. 
With the loss · of Bahlenhorst , the 
Panthers are left without a replace­
ment and will h ave to enter the tourn­
ament minus a 1 42-pounder: 
Sam Carson is  expected to return to 
the 1 77 -pound weight class ,  but if he is 
unable to m ake the weight cut Johnny 
Jackson or Tom Bor ich could start for 
the Panthers. 
This will allow �ob Stout to return to 
the 16 7-pound spot . Stout filled in at 
177 Wednesday night for the inj ured 
Carso n ,  but will seek his  second trip to 
the national finals Sunday. 
Stout placed second in last year ' s  
M C C  tournament, b u t  qualified a s  an 
All-American in the Division I finals .  
" Bob was i n  the shadov.· of Bob 
Hol land last year and started to come 
on strong towards the end of the 
season , "  Clinton said. " The moment­
um he built then has carried him 
through this year. " 
Returning champions for Eastern 
include Randy Blackman at ' 1 18 ,  Bob · 
McGuinn at 134 and heavyweight 
Dave Klemm . 
Complete Pennzoil Oil, 
Lube ·& Filter 
only $9.77 tor  most American cars a n d  l ight trucks 
includes: up to 5 quarts of 
Pennzoi l 1 o W 40, new 
Pennzoi l  f i lter and 
chassis l ubrication 
wherever appl icable 
" Randy has made a lot  of  progress 
this year . He ' s  much stronger and 
aggressive ," Clinton said. 
McGuin n ,  who was a national 
champion last year , will probably 
receive stiff competition from WIU ' s  
Steve Penley . 
Off ic ia l not ices. 
K - Mart C o r p :  Natu ral Gas P i p e l i n e .  
M cGladrey.  H e n dr ickson & C o .  
1 Acctg . I n tern s ) . 
March 5-0sco D r u g s :  Walgreen s :  
A c e  Hardware . 
March 6-Cont in ental  T e l e .  Co . 
C o l l e g e  Life & U n i v . L i fe : H e i n o l d  
Branwart : The I l l .  B d .  of Gov Coop 
C omputer  C tr . ·: Woolco . 
March 7 - 1 1 1 . Farm B u reau : H e i n o l d  
Banwart ( Acctg . I n t e r n s )  
C A R E E R  S E M I N A R S - A L L  ST U D E N T S  
W E L C O M E  
February 1 9-Northern T r u s t  C o . ­
Arcola·  Tuscola R m  . .  U n iversity U n io n ·  
7 p _ m  
Feb ruary 2 6 - State Farm I n s .  C o . ­
C h arleston Room . U n iversity U n i o n ·  7 
p . P l  
March 3-Natural  Gas P i p e l i ne­
S helbyv i l le  R m  . .  U n i v ersity U n ion-
7 : 30 p m  
March 4-Ace Hardware-Su l l ivan 
R m  U n i v ersity U n i o n - 7  p . m .  
March 5 - H e i n o l d - Banwart- S h e l ·. 
F ebruary 2 2 -_C it izen·s  1\Jan Bank 
of  Decatur  (Comp Math I n terns)  
February 2 6�Standard O i l  C o  
( I n d . ) :  S p u r g e o n ' s :  W a l g r e e n · s  
! C o m p .  Math I n t e r n s )  
F e b r u a r y  2 7 -State Farm I n s .  C o .  
( C o r p .  Off . ) :  P e a c e  C o r p s :  State 
M utual : ADM ( C o m p .  Math I nterns)  
F e b r u a r y  2 8 - X e r o x  C o r p  . 
Sangamon State U n i v .  ( Srs for  I n ­
tern s ) : D . W  F l e m i n g .  C P A  ( A  Prof . 
C o rp . ) :  Denn iston & D e n n isto1 1  
( C o m p .  Math I nterns)  
F e b ruary 2 9-Cate rp i l lar (Comp . 
Math I n terns)  
March 3-Americana Health . C are 
C t r .  ( Acctg . I n terns)  1 1 1 .  Ag. A u d i t i n g  
Assn . ( Acctg . I n.tern s ) . 
March 4 - K · Mart Apparel :  K - Mart 
A u tomoti v e :  K - Mart Spo!t i n g  Goods : 
b y v i l l e  Rm . .  U n iversity U n ion.- 7  p . m .  
March 6 - 1 1 1 . F a r m  B u r e a u -
Shelbyv i l le  R m  . .  U n iversity U n io n - 7 
· p _ m 
James Knott . D i rector 




· 9:00 to 12:30 
Saturday Nite 9:00 to 12:00 
. "Westcott - Epperson - Dalton" 
"Join ou r Mug Cl ub�' 
BOB'S PACKAGE 
Weekend Specials 









1 2  pk  cans 
$ 398 
Hamm's 
- 6  pk cans 
$ 1 98 
Olympia 
6 pk cans 
$ 1 98 
B latz 
Creme Ale 
· s pk N/R 
$ 1 2 5  
I .  7 5 Liter (metric hgl) 1 O o/o DI SCOUNT 
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C lass if ied ad s 
Help Wanted 
A d d r e s s ·e r s  W a n t e d  I M -
MEDIATELY' Work at home-no 
experience necessary-excel lent 
pay. Write American Service . 8 3 5 0  
Park Lane. Suite 1 2 7 .  Dal las .  TX 
7 5 2 3 1 .  
____ 2 6  
Fu l l  or part-time work $ 6 . 5 0 /hr. or 
Profit Plan . F lexible hrs . over 1 8 , car. 
See Mr'. K lunk Fri. Feb . 1 5 . Rm. 1 0 7  
Holiday Inn Charleston. 1 2 . 2 .  4 .  or 6 
p.m. No phone calls. 
_ _ _  1 5  
EARN MONEY FOR L I F E ' S  EX· 
TRAS become an Avon Represen­
tative. You can earn extra money 
sell ing qual ity products part-time . 
during' the hours that suit you best. 
For detai ls.  cal l 3 4 5 - 4 1 6 9 .  
2 2  
Fu l ltime bookkeeper-receptionist. 
Max Pierce Real ity. 2 3 5 - 0 8 2 2 .  
______ 1 5  
Semi  ski l led labors needed . 
e l e c t r i c i a n s .  p l u m b i n g  
plaster/drywal l ing. concrete. car­
pentry. heating repair. landscaping. 
etc. Work at your Convenience . Cal l  
348·0482 
_ - _  - 1 5  
Campus C l i ps 
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Today's puzzle answers 
W A  R p • • A I F .  R A B I D 
A L A R • A S T I E N 0 L A 
T 0 p 0 • c H I N A p I N K S 
C H I N A S y N D R 0 II E •  
H A D 0 N •  •• S E R A c s . 
•• • U N D E R • A T J H A T 
C H I N A B L U E •  S E I II E 
E E N - L  E T II E •  • N E T 
N A D I R - C  H I N A W A  R E 
T R 0 N A s • S T 0 II 11 -
::I A C T F 0 R - A  R A a Y· 
H E A T H E I N I C  H I N E E 
C H I N E S E P El A• E Z R A 
H A N D L .  T E  A I S •  S I L T 
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Wanted 
BABYSITII NG-in my home or 
yours Day or night. 3 4 8 - 8 5 7 4 .  
---------- --- 2 0  
Summer apartments for rent. ex· 
cel lent location . rates. WORTH I N- . 
VESTIGATI NG. 3 4 8 - 0 4 8 2. 
_____ __ 1 5  
Ride needed this weekend to 
Southside or neighboring suburbs. 
Return on Sunday. Cal l  Barry 3 4 8 -
1 2 6 4. Leave message please 
- 1 5  
Riders wanted to Quad Cities . Univ. 
of Iowa or Drake Univ. we'ekend of 
Feb. 2 9th. Cal l  Karen 3 4 0 2 . 
__ 1 5  
Needed to buy : Guitar case­
cheap l l  5 8 1 · 3 2 5 2. 
- ·- 1 5  
For Rent  
Two bedroom house to rent. C_al l  
3 4 5 - 4 9 5 1  after 6 p.m. 
--------�--- 00 
1 and 2 bedroom furnished apart­
ments. everything new . excel lent 
condition . Cal l  3 4 5 - 7 1 7 1 between 
1 0 - 5. 
- - - - ·----- - --- 00 
3 bedroom house for rent. Cal l  after 
5 p ,m. 3 4 5 - 5 9 83. 
______ __ _  00 
Reduced: Three · room furnished 
apartment. redecorated. carpeted. 
vacant, men. 3 4 5 - 4 8 4 6 . 
-- --- - - --- - 1 5  
2 - 3  bedroom house for rent by the 
month. Cal l  3 4 8 - 0 7 1 5-give name 
and number. 
-- - - - -- �- - -- 1 5 , 2 2  
Rent a mini storage as low as 
$ 1 5 . 0 0 per mo.  Ph. 3 4 5 - 7 7 4 6 .  West 
Rt . 1 6  
-- -- - - - - - - - - - _00 
BEAT THE RUSH:  Now renting 
apts. and houses for summer and 
fal l-near campus. C lean . reasonable .  
Phone 3 4 5 - 2 4 1 6 .  
1 5  
For Sa le 
- :30NY SSU - 1 2 0 0  1 0  in. 2 -way 
speakers $7 5/pr. BIC-4 1 0  in. 3 -way 
speakers $ 1 00/pr. Cal l  8 4 9 - 3 4 5 0  
after 5 p .m. 
_ 1 5 
Ster€o specials. Best prices on al l  
top brand Hi F i  components . 4 day 
del ivery. Cal l  Chuck : 3 4 5 - 7  4 4 6. 
------ ------
O L K - Omega 4 - speakers. 
reasonable. 5 8·1 - 6 1 4 6. 
1 5  
Sel l  
2 2  
Women's leather laceup winter 
boots-size 7. 3 4 5 - 2 5 7 8. $ 1 5. 
------ -- - - - _ 1 8  
DOONESBURY 
For Sa le  
By owner-New country home. B i ·  
leve l .  2 BR. 2 car garage� 2 4 x 4 4  
family room- 9 0 ° 0  financing. 3 4 5 ·  
6 8 6 1 .  
____ ___ _ _ _ _ _ F · 3  7 
" 7 1 VW Bug-sunroof . new engine . 
paint. Michelin tires . beetle board. 
Cal l  3 4 8 - 0 1 1 5 . give name and 
number. 
- - -- · -- - -· - - - -- - 2 8  
JVC 3 5  watt receiver $ 1  2 0. Also 
80 wat\ Sansui receiver $ 2 3 5  and 
MCS semi-automatic turntable $ 1 1 5 . 
Both only 2 weeks old. Cal l 3 5 8 0 .  
- --- ----- -- - -- 1 5  
Litton microwave oven. $ 2 30 or 
best offer. 3 4 8 - 1 0 5 8. Must sel l '  
- - ---- - - - - -- - - - - 1 9 
A n nou ncements 
I ' m  coordinating a student com· 
mittee for Richard M. Daley. candidate 
for State Attorney of Cook County . If 
you l ive in COOK County and in­
terested in voting by absentee bal lot 
for the March 1 8 . 1 9 8 0 .  Primary 
Election. call J im .  5 5 7 3 .  
- 1 9 . 2 8 . 3 - 4 .  1 3  
Benita & John had a boy . 2 '3 1 80. 
1 5  
Brau-miser Hill Sl iders . Big John . 
Erin . Dee Dee . Pat . Cindy . Bob . Sue . 
Hugh. and Disappearing George: let's 
do it again '  meet 2 p . m .  Sunday at 
Marty's. h. c .  and p.s. at my house 
afterwards. so get thirsty ' Greg 
- 1 5  
Sig Tau song of the week . " Baba 
O ' Ri ley" The Who-The Board. P.S . 
Sorry it's late . 
- 1 5  
Come and join the ladies of Kappa 
Delta at a 4 : 0 0  club at Mother's today ! 
1 5  
Wish Cindy Pindy a happy 1 9th 
birthday. 3 4 5 - 9 5 9 7. Keep cool you 
far out chick . Control the H . H .-We ' l l  
b e  watching' Love. Spot . Linda Lov & 
Chrissy Pissy 
----------�-- 1 5  
Guys of 4th Thomas North: Thanks 
for being our secret cupids: It was 
great. Let's do it again.  Love , 9th. 
Lawson Ladies. 
_____________ 1 5  
Otter, You're a great secret cupi_d! 
Love , Z 
_______ 1 5  
Tut-Tut. Happy 2 0th Birthday. Sorry 
we couldn't be here to help you 
celebrate. " Tiny Bubble" and "Jan" 
------ - - - - - - ---- - - - - 1 5  
What do Don Fransisco. Honeytree . 
The Imperials. and Evie have in· 
common? You can hear them al l  
Sunday nights from 8 to midnight on 
J OYF U L  NOISE on WELH 6 4 0  AM. 
--- _.:: __ _ ---- -- - - - 1 5 
Y&5, IT tl//U 7iV<l3 MOR£ mAN 
fKRTA"KRY �ABa/T 
/.&A/Jf:RSH/P m � aJR. 
{ RAGGING NATIONAl fOOl/N&S. 6/lAVO.' Yt.AA !  
� TH/IT'S If/HY I'M Ri/NN/N6 
• ANP 7HAT'5 /I/HY I N/3W 
f � SUPRJKT! 
<> /  
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Off i c i a l  n ot ices 
DEVEL O P M E NT P R O J ECTS 
The fol lowing is a l ist of projects 
funded, whol ly or in part. by the Office 
of Faculty Development in  FY80 
F a c u l t y  E x c h a n ge s 1 Mu s 1 c  
Department 
C lassroom Materials 1Economics . 
Math Departments 
- Campus Conferences Engl i s h .  
Industrial Arts. Physical Education . 
Art , Recreation Departments 
Demonstration Projects Art -Hist­
ory , Health Education Departments 
Curr i c u l um Research Mus i c . 
S p e e c h - P a t h o l o gy ,  I n d u s t r i a l  
Technology Departments 
Audio-Visual Materials School of 
Fine -A rts 
N e w  S u b j e c t  M a t t e r  
Research A r t .  P o l i tical  Science 
Departments 
A l most all funds available for Faculty 
Development projects in F Y 8 0  have 
been spent or encumbered at 
present However.  the coordinator of 
Faculty Development encourages 
facult\' members and departments to 
Please report classif ied ad errors immediatefy . a-t 5 8 1 -
2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad wi l l  appear in the next edit ion . U n less 
notif ied , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after 
its f i rst insertion . 
A n nou ncements 
Congratulations LYNN TANNER on 
being engaged to that wonderful guy '  1 
We love you ' Chris & Sarah 
1 5  
The women of 7th f loor Lawson 
would l ike to thank the men of 1 st 
south Thomas for making our Lin­
coin 's birthday the best . Also a very 
special thanks to Rice and Vicki  for al l  
their help . 
1 5  
P r i n c e s s ;-- H a p p y  b e l a t e d  
Sweetheart Day. See you tonight . 
Remember June 2 8 '  Love . Alias 
1 5  
Cal l  Sue tomorrow 2 1 6 8 0  and 
wish her a happy 2 1 st .  ( 5 8 1 · 2 9 7 4 )  
Happy B irthday Sue ' 
1 5 
Drink up , get down . celebrate with 
the partying Phi Sigs. 
,1 5 
Mark & Cindy. Congratulations on 
the engagement. Love . Kathy 
- ·- - - - - - - . -· 1 5 
F AST RESUME SERVICE. Seniors 
your resume attracts more interest 
when printed. Let us help make your 
resume look professional. Low . low 
price. Wide selection of pa�er . Rardin 
Graphics . 6 1  7 1 8ih Street. 
0 0  
BI RTHRIGHT CARES . Gives F ree 
Pregnancy Tests. Mon . - Fri . 3 00-
7 : 00 p.m . 3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1 .  
5 7 
. PEMBERTON PRINC ESS-See you 
at our favorite place to be-The little 
house on the mini-prairie-Wesley 
Foundation. Sunday at 6 : 00 .  
1 5  
Happy Birthday Tut' How many 
more d.ates do you think you can 
squeez s into this week??. Have fun ' 
Love ya . .PB 
1 5  
Look ahead, Mark on your calendar 
Phi Sig week ' 1 8 - 2 3  
- - 1 5  
Come and join the ladies of Kappa 
Delta at a 4 : 0 0 club at Mother's­
today ' 
1 5  
' GAMMA GODDESSES wi l l  have 
their Spring Rush. Monday . Feb . 1 8  
at 7 : 00. Come check out out unique 
sisterhood. 
1 5  
E I U  men swimmers-The best of 
luck against W I U  tonight' One of the 
Wild Swimmin' Women-Carman 
- -- -- - -----· · -· - - - - - -· - 1 5  
S U E  BEAR, Let's whop it up for 
your 2 1 st .  We ' l l  make this one great ' 
Hugs & Smacks. The Munch 
- 1 5  
Lesl ie ( Broom) , Jackie ( 0 ) .  Jenny 
( Mianii ) . " You're great ' Senator_Amo 






A n nou ncements 
KEEP ABORTION SAFE AND 
LEGAL. Join Naral. Free referals .  
3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 .  
0 0  
Carpet your room with a remnant 
from Carlyle Interiors Unlim ited. 
Located 2 miles west of Charleston 
on Rt . 1 6. Open 8 - 6  Monday through 
Saturday Phone 3 4 5 - 7 7  4 6 .  
00 
Come one come al l .  Phi  Sig night . at 
Mother's Monday . 
1 5  
Free quart of Coke with large 
pizza-delivery or pickup Adducci ' s  
P i z z a  3 4 5 - 9 1 4 1  . 3 4 5 - 9 3 9 3 .  
0 0  
Help Lick Heart D isease' Buy an 
Alpha Phi Loppipop in the Union 
Lobby Wed . & Fri .. Feb. 1 3  & 1 5 .  
from 9 : 0 0 t o  4 ; 00. 
1 5  
THEY 'RE COMI NG1 And they' re out 
to get Y O U ' 
1 5  
Sigma Tau Gamma l ittle sister rush 
party. Friday . 4 : 00 at Sporty 's .  For 
rides and information call ·5 8 1 - 5 5 8 6  
o r  3 4 5 - 9 0 8 9 .  
1 5  
Hey there. D U H '  Have a happy ' 
Landshark foresees much MPS in 
new waters-just beware of can­
dygrams and plumbers who speak 
drug·ese. If al l  else fai ls .  back f loat 
Clairol 
1 5  
PSI -CHI book and bake sale Mon . 
and Tues. F.eb . 1 8 - 1 9  First floor 
Science Building. 
1 9  
Cal l  X 5 1  7 0 'and wish Doug a Happy 
2 1 st i  
1 8  
Celebrate with the men of Phi Sigma 
Epsi lon 
1 5  
STRO H - A - P A RTY-Contact Joe 
D1ve
.
ly  Stroh's College Rep for more 
info. - 3 4 8 - 0 3 36. 
th- I  
T y p i n g  S e r v i c e s - b o o k s . 
manuscripts. papers , footnotes. etc . 
References if requested. Cal l  F .  Morr 
after 4 p. m .  �t 2 3 4 - 2 004.  
1 5  
Lost a n d  Fou nd 
Found: Smal l  calculator i n  room 3 0 4  
Lantz. Please describe item t o  get it 
back. Come to room 1 1 8 Lantz Mon­
Fri 4 - 1 0 p . m. 
- - -- - ·- - - -- - - -- - - - 1 5  
Lost : 7" gold serpentine bracelet. If 
found please cal l  Chris 5 3 3 0 .  
-- -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - ·- 1 5 
7HANl< Yal. 
COt/l/J Ya! 
7Ul Mc HW 







Official Notices are paid for through the Ottice of 
U niversity Relat ioniS. Questions concerning notices 
should be.eireoted to ij)at office . 
continue the submission of project 
proposals . particularly for F Y 8 1 
David J Maurer 
Coordinator of 
Faculty Development 
C A M P U S  I N T E R V I E W S  
February 1 8-Laclede Gas Co 
February 1 9-Caterpi l lar :  Murph\' .  
Jenne. Jones 
Februar1· 20-McG lad rey . Hen ­
drickson & Co . :  Banker's Life & 
Casualty ; NCR : Northern Trust: 
Horace Mann Ins Co . I l l  Power 
( Comp Math Interns) 
February 2 1  -Sea r s :  Dundee 
Com m  Unit Sehl . D ist. No 3 0 0 ;  
Danners: Boise Cascade Corp.. I l l  
C ons. Tele C o .  ( Comp Math lnte1ns) 
( Eastern NeY#s Sports 
Fr iday , F e b . 15, 1 9 80 I Pag e 8 
Wi ldcats edge past Panthers by one point again 
by Bri a n  N i elsen 
M A R Q U E T T E ,  M i c h . - E r n i e  
M o n tgomery c a n n ed t w o  free t h rows 
w i t h nine seconds remai n i ng T h u rsday 
n i g h t  to give N o r t h e r n  M ic h igan a 77-
76 M i d - C o n t i n e n t  C o n fe r e n c e  
bas k e t b a l l  w i n  a r:i d  i t s  second one-po i n t  
dec i s i o n  over Eastern ' s  P a n t hers t h i s  
sea<;on . 
T h e  W i ldcat s ,  w h o  edged Eastern 
69-68 o n  Jan.  1 9  a t  L a n t z  Gym , s tayed 
in sole posses s i o n  o f  first  place b y  
r a i s i n g  t he i r  M C C  record to  5 - 1 .  
Easter n ,  w h ich w i l l  t ry  to  b o u n ce 
back w h e n  i t  t ravels  t o  Northern I owa 
fo r a n o t h e r  M CC game S a t u rday 
n ig h t ,  fel l  t o  3 - 3  in  the con ference and 
1 8-5  overal l .  
The Pant hers are t ied for second i n  
t h e  league w i t h  Western I l l i n o i s ; w h ich 
was k nocked off by last  p l ace N o r t h e r n  
I owa T h u rsday n i gh t .  
M o n tgomery , Northern M i c h igan ' s  
b r i l l i a n t  j u n i or guard , scored 1 2  o f  h i s  
tea m ' s  fi n a l  1 4  poi n t s  to o ffset  a 
P a n t h e r  comeback . 
Eastern t ra i led by as m a n y  as 1 2  
poi n t s  early i n  t h e  secon d  h a l f, b u t  
ra l l ied and h a d  t h e  W i l dcats  on t h e  
ropes i n  t he fi n a l  m i n u t e .  
Badminton squad priines- for state meet 
by .J i l l  A nd e rson 
A t t em p t i ng t o  bea t o u t  s ta te  r iva ls  
W e s t e rn  I l l i n o i s  « n d  I l l i n o i s  S t a t e ,  
E a s t e r n ' s  women ' ,, badminton t eam 
w i l l  co m pe t e  i n  t h e t A I A  W S t a t e  
t o u r n a m e n t  F r i d a y  a n d  Sa t u rd a y  i n  
C a r b o n d a l e .  · 
" O u r  t o u g hest  com pet 1 t 1 o n  w i l l  
c o m e  from Western a n d  I l l i n o i s  
S t a t e , " coach K a r e n  Ear ley sa i d .  
" I  can ' t  make a n y  pred i c t i o n s  o f  
w h o  w i l l  w i n  \ l a t e  b u t  i f  t he t e a m  plays 
l i k e  i t  h a s  been , we s h o u l d  t a k e  t he 
t i t le , " s h e  s a i d . 
Com i n g  o ff  l a s t  week end ' s  c h a m ­
p i o n s h i p  t i t l < i n  t h e M i dwest  I n ­
v i t a t i o n a l ,  LJ1,;i '\' 0 1 1 1 1 µ.  w i l l  be a 
favorite to win the state singles title. 
" L isa s h o u l d  be M.:clkd n u m ber o n e  
o r  t w o  a n d  i f  s h e  plays l i k e  s h e  d i d  l a s t  
weekend she  s h o u l d  b e a t  .ou t  M o n ica 
( M alone of Wester n )  for t he c h a m ­
p i o n s h i p , "  E a r l e y  said . 
A l so com pet i n g  i n  si ngles  a n d  
dou bles fo r E a s t e r n  w i l l  be Hec k y  
S t u c k w i s c h ,  Ma rc i a  M e t zge r ,  J a n e t  
H a berk orn , Cat h y O l t m a n  a n d  Sue 
G o n n el l a .  Jo  Obryc k i  a n d  J od y  Lyon 
wi l l  only be playing i n  d o u b les . 
U n l i k e  dual  meet s and i n v i t a t i o n a l s  
w h i c h  h a v e  fo u r  fl i g h t s ,  t h � s t a t e  
t o u r n a m e n t  h a s  j u s t  o n e  s i ngles  
b racket  a n d  o n e  d o u b les brac k e t . 
H ow wel l Eas tern  fa res i n  t he 
t ou r n a m e n t  w i l l  depend on w h.a t k i nd 
o f  d raw i t  rece ives ,  Ear ley sa i d .  
B u t  regardless o f  h o w  t he P a n t hers  
do at  the s tate  t ou r n a m en t ,  t hey w i l l  
s t i l l  t ravel  t o  D o m i n q uez . H i l l s ,  
C a l i fo r n i a  for t he n a t i o n a l  t o u rnament  
Feb . 2 8 - M a rch I .  
' '. L i k e  A r i zona and Ca l i fo r n i a ,  
I l l i no i s  i s  a s t r o n g  bad m i n t o n  s t a t e  a n d  
no m a t t e r  how we do at s t a t e  we' l l  have 
a good c h a n ce a t  n a t i o n a l s , "  Earley 
said . 
Las t  year t he P a n t hers fi n i s h ed t h i rd 
i n  t he s t a t e  t ou rney and w e n t  on t o  
fi n i s h  t h i rd a t  t he n a t i o n a l  meet . 
Janet Haberkorn of Eastern's badminton team executes a serve in an early 
season meet . The badm inton squad w i l l part ic ipate in · the IA IAW State 
C hampionships Fr iday �nd Saturday . ( N ews photo by R ich Bauer) 
Grap piers p'repare for MCC tournament 
by Dave Claypool 
·Expecting a strong showing , Coach 
Ron Clinton and his grapplers are 
preparing for competition in the 
second anq possibly final Mid-Con­
tinerit Conference wrestling tourna­
ment to be held all day Sunday at 
Lantz Gym. 
The meet , which will also determine 
the qualifiers from this region for the 
NCAA Division II final s ,  will begin 
with 10 preliminary matches at 10 :30 
a.m. and continue with semi-finals at 
noon , consolations (third and 
fourth) at 2 p.m. and finals beginning 
around 4 p.m. 
The Panthers will be seekin!: t o  re­
peat as the MCC champions, but w ill 
get all the competition they can handle 
from last year ' s  MCC runnerup and 
NCAA Divis ion II third place finisher 
Northern Iowa. 
The UNI Panthers are right behind 
r;astern again this year. The latest . 
Amateur Wrestling News rankings 
placed UNI in third place and the 
Panthers in second. 
" Northern Iowa will be strong · this 
year , but there will be a tougher battle 
for the top four positions than there 
was last season , "  Clinton said. 
Clinton ' s  statement is easily justi­
fiable. This Sunday ' s  meet will host 1;4 
NCAA Division II All-Americans, in­
cluding five from Eastern, four Divi­
sion I All-Americans, six returning 
conference champs and three NCAA 
Division II national champs. 
Northern Michigan, which was sixth 
in the nation l ast season and Western 
Illinois are exp_ected by Clinton to be 
the two squads battling for third and 
fourth. 
" They are improved over last seas­
on , ' '  Clinton said referring to NMU 
and WIU. " I  expect the entire meet to 
be real  competitive. " 
Youngstown State , considered by 
Clinton to be the weakest of the five 
schools ,  " will probably round out the 
finishers , "  Clinton said. 
· 
The coach said he has not seen many 
results from Northern Iowa this seas­
on , but pointed out that they were 
beaten earlier by Kentucky. 
The Wildcats were also responsible 
for stopping Eastern this season , 
snapping i t s streak of 32 unbeaten 
dual matches. 
' ' Their schedule is more competitive 
than ours , but sometimes that can 
(See GRAPPLERS , page 6) 
R i c k y  R o b i n s o n  gave t h e  Panthers 
t he i r  f irst  lead o f  the secon d  half at 72-
7 1  w i t h  two m i nutes  l e ft in the game . 
Eastern got t h e  b a l l  back , and a fter  a 
t i m e-out ,  senior  forward Craig DeW i t t  
scored a l a y u p  on t h e  i n b o u n d s  play 
for a 74-7 1 Panther  lead . 
M o n t g o m e r y  s a n d w i c h e d  t w o  
baskets  around another  b u c k et by 
DeW i t t ,  but t h e n  w i t h  22 secon d s  to 
g o ,  DeW i t t ,  Eastern ' s  lead i n g  scorer 
w i t h  1 9  poi n t s ,  m i ssed a cha nce to 
regai n  the lead . 
M o ntgomery t hen drove for the  
basket  a n d  was fou led b y  R o b i nson 
w i t h  n i n e  seconds  t o  go.  
The 6-foot j un i o r ,  who had game 
h ig h s  of 20 poi n t s ,  1 2  rebo u n d s  and six 
assi s t s ,  h i t  t h e  char i ty  t osses to  g ive  the 
W i ldcats t he ir  20t h w i n  in 23  o u t i ngs .  
Easter n ,  which  cal led two strategy 
t i me-out s  a ft e r  N o r t h e r n  M i c higan had 
a l ready called one fol lo w i n g  M on­
t gomery ' s  free t h rows , got guard M i k e 
Pickens· loose for a shot  u nderneath 
but h e  coul d  not  convert . 
Back i n g  u p  DeW i t t ' s  1 9  poi n t s  for 
Eastern were Den n i s  M u m ford w i t h  
1 8 , C h uck T u r k  w i t h  1 4 , P i c k e n s  w i t h  
I 0 a n d  R ob i n so n  w i t h  e igh t .  
- sports 
scltedule 
Men's basketball - Eastern versus 
Northern Iowa,  7 :30 p.m. Saturday· at 
Northern Iowa. 
Women's basketball - Ea stern versus 
Western Illinoi s ,  7 p.m. Friday at 
McAfee Gyni. Eastern versus North­
ern Illinois University , 5 p.m. Saturday 
at McAfee Gym. 
Wrestling - Eastern in Mid-Continent 
Conference meet , all day Sunday at 
Lantz Gym. 
Men's swimming - Eastern versus 
Western Illinois , 6 p . m. Friday at 
Western Illinois. 
Women's track - Eastern at Illini lnvi­
taticn1al , all day Sunday in Champaign. 
Women's badminton - Eastern in 
IAIA W State Championships ,  Friday 
and Saturday in Carbondale. 
Wilson to visit 
Eastern Friday 
Fort Hays (Kansas) State Athletic 
Director Phil Wilson will be the second 
Eastern AD candidate to ' be inter­
viewed for the jog ,  Sports Information 
Director Dave Kidwell said Thursday. 
Kidwell said Wilson will be inter­
viewed on Friday and Saturday. 
The 32-year-old Wilson has been 
Fort }:lays State ' s  AD since 1 977, 
directing 15 men's and mmen's sports. 
He was also an assistant athleti..: 
director at Kansas State from 1975 to 
1 977. 
On Wednesday and Thursday of this 
week , University of Wisconsin-Mil­
waukee Athletic Director Jim Harding 
was interviewed for the post. 
The other two candidates for the 
Eastern AD position are W estem 
Illinois Assistant Athletic Director An­
thony Karas and Northern Iowa Assi­
stant Athletic Director R.C. Johnson. 
